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WATERVILLE, MAINE, ^FUIOAV, AIICJUST 0, 18»5.

V^OHIME XMX.

Good

Stuff.

TRUSTING WOMEN.
TIIEm CONPtDENCE OFTEN LEADS

CtPCrlAL TO ova LADY BBAniaa)

From the “Garden of Fden,’

UNOLB BILL OABLAND.

Early' Rose Potatoes

.. ^

From Golden Rod Farm

C. 0. HAYDEN.

Fresh Cream,

It Is a very «ad fart that the more a
woman trusts to tiu* skill of her physician
In troatiii;F her fomuh* complaitils, the
longer she Is apt to suffer.
Lydia K. IMnkhain fully realitod this
fact when she coiuineneed that exliaus*
tWe Btudv that has enahled the women of
the world to help themselves. She illsedvered the source of female complaints,
and produced the Vegetable Compound,
which is their absohilo cure.
When such testimony as the following
is given, the woman who thinks sliould
act quickly, and no longer penult herself
to trast’ to iiieoini)etet»|s»dwctonf.
■due.... ThV
yegetablo Compound Is sold by all drug*
I^U, and every woman should have it.

i

every morning

From Hillside Farm,

J. W. MORRILL

Cucumbers and Tomatoes
From Strawberry Hill,
H. M. REED.

Blackberries and Raspberries
From the sunny garden of

S. C. JACKSON, Vassalhoro.
And a never-failing supply of

“OLD RELI^LE" FLOUR,
BOSTON JAVA COFFEE,
V

Gold Elephant Tea.
Have you tried WHEAT BISCUIT ?

G. E. MATTHEWS,
OLD RELIABLE.
T=>j^.TnT^T.'El Sc

LEADING

JOIE2yID-A.1T,

PHOTOGRAPHEllS

----- X3ST MA.I2SrB.

Artists for Colby University, Coburn Classical Institute,
Wesleyan Seminary, Oa,k Grove Seminary and Bailey
Institute, Etc. Etc., in ’92 ’93.

YOUR PHOTOGRAPH LIVES AFTER YOU.
-t=r /V -xr-m rrSEl IJBEISO*..

68 MAJJV ST.. WATERVILLE. ME.
JP'OUK^OI

w. M. thup:.

A pl«oe wb«re yon eui got joni

ORALEH IN

BOOTS AND SHOES REPAIRED ABRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,
UONKBTLY AKO OHBAFLT.
FERTILiZERL
ROBGKE'X' BOYJD,
EIA-'Y
Crtr Mforal yoani witli Kr too, baa ououod n abop af
bis own ill Gllniiui's Blo«k ■ml will b« ple»»od to
r‘oaItq oiuiumera. Bwtlnfbctio" Onwrwnt^on.

im ku BniLiiiNG
A.SSOaI-A.TI03^T.

Sc STR.A.’W.

BI^MW'OOD

LIVERY AND BOARDING STABLE
» SHi M WOOX> KO 1 SX.,

HOARD OF niRBfnORH.
Okomqb K. BoiiTKi.LK, KiiwANi) Wamb, IIakYKV II. KvmK. KUAliK h. TlIAtKK, PttANK

GKfK JKWKLL. Proprietor.

The proprtetor'a peraonal attention glTeii to
belting auu Boarding Horaea.‘ Ordoraleftat tbr
Btableor Hotel (HHea. Goiiueeted by telephone

KKniNomN, l)u. >1. F. IIili,, FoKKKrr U. Dmkw
PKBn llunnKNN, JeitN N. Wriiiikr, I>k. P, C.
'J'fiAVKK. Ulahrncb a. LBtoiiTnN, RvkmbttO.
WAUnwKi.b, Hou.tiie 1(. Diimham, <Ioriaii W
UAHAKTT. AMOH K. rCitlNTOM.

HUy "V-OUK

OIL «>» GASOLINE
BUCK SKOS.,
Tlia
iMoeiMtlou liivtW tlmxwlla of out*
dollar ur iiiurv p*>r iiiontb and onara iuaua nu
rtMtl Mtate arouilty.
l.yoaiia for bullilliig purpoa«a preferred.
MKORRTAHV'g OPFIVK,
40 MAIN HT.
FORREST R. DREW, Seo*y-

WATERViLLE SAVINGS BANK.

And have the free use of
the

BEST

Oil Can made.

FOR IMMEDIATE SALE.

STEEL ROOFING
and SIDING.

The

Mail

3

■. R. PEDHVOMI Trwu

KiMWQsd Hotel. Walarvllle. He,

Mary, the ymmg danghtrr of Lawn’tno
W hiln of Hjtngor, drank wliat is NiipiioNt d
t4i Ih> ((Mtilinohn drops at a nnighlMir's home
Monday from the (‘tTi‘cU of which hIio iliod
in ten miniites. U is snppoHod ihcrti was
tmdnnnm in it.
'I'ho stnamlNint war on Iho Saco river
has renohod an end. Win. A. HolM'rU, of
ihe steamer City of WHU*rvtl|e, hss leased
the rival craft, the James F. Fnrlior, for
tbe remaimleT of live seaHon. Capl Hyanv,
her present iiia.stor, will cnntiniin in the
same capacity.
At tho muster of tho Salem VoU^ran
Kiroman'a Assoeiation held in Salem liu<l
rimnwlny, the "Kntinelveo” eompany from
Hrni'.swiek, the only Maine Are company
ill attendance, won the first prizo of 19200
'I'liey sent a Atn>am 108 feet and 0 inches,
tho first trial.
Herliort Jjiwrence, ngf>d 0, was eaiight
on a nwolving shaft in the North Helling
bam mill at West Medway, Maas., Mon
day afternoon anil was instantly killed
His shouldcrH, ribs, arum and legs were
bnvken. l^iwroiico is the son uf Kev.
David lAwrotice, now preaehing in Maine

25

Cents.

, LOW PHIOK AND ON HABIT TmUlt

buuae uii tbs prMulaea If dMired. Tbe dwelling
Is furuUbeil with etty water, wlrwl fue eieetrici
lights, 1ms aewerage eoitiieotlon ainl lioiVudould
water on both (bK>rs, hot air beating apparatus.
Uqulreof oradd;—
W. F. P. FOOO, Thayer Klooh.

__It soems Rtrahgo to mo, Rtrnngo that,
In tho light of such broad, everyday evi
dence, thorn nro those who still nmiiitain timt tho dog is a curnivoronH ani
mal exolusively, and that a vogelablo
diet ia ininrlouB to him, tir at loawt nnhoalthfnl and iinproiier, and that tho
dog in his iiatnre Ik inncli tho anme aa
ho was in a wild state—a meat eating,
bloudthirflty animal, over vigilant to
Idllaud destroy. The life of tlie dog to
day, the practical, everyday habitH of
thodog 08 ^coniiMuiion to civiliztul peo
ple. is onf>ngh of itiolf to refute this
-ttwOTy; Dngw vat -regfitntrin food- and
thrive on it Many eminent pbyKiniaus
aud vegetarians temdi uh tImt animal
food f^ to tlie dog without a largo pro
portion of v(>geUihlo fiMxt is suro to pro
duce vitiaU'd i)I(K)d, organic trouble of
the liver, Btumadi r.nd kidnoyK, imd to
a certainly i.lmoxiouK Kkin dlKcasos^
mange, ccM mu, tuc. TliCHorehnlts, com
ing OH tliey «lo rtir^'tiy from feeding
moat, are a i-!0*:f oU tho nnwholeeomn^
008.8 of ni( :ti ii.s :;n nrltoio of diet. We
have tiio t'-l.iu 113'of tiio iHwt vegutariuuH—(Hover. J’llierwiVMi, “AKlimont,”
MHIh, etc.—\\lr< li rliould settle thosoientific ph.u:o of Ihe (piestioi).
Wo have the evidence of the dog*8
foiidne.ss for vegetah’.e LkhI to settle the
natural fcaturcH of llie <{U(«Htion.
It Ik true that at Kome time in tho
past, so far Imi'k that t ho mind or knowl
edge of man cuniiot remdi. when tho dog
was in tho wild Ktuto, and wLcu ho was
forced to eat meat or starve to death, ho
was curnivonins. While he has tho capabilitioK of living on v(getuhle Lxid,
DUtnro ceems to he remiss in furiiislitug
him with thoeorrcyit tooth for grinding,
such ns wo ot)hervo in tho hniFO, ox,
sheep and goats. This is snroly a remarkable iuHtnnc.e of adaptability, as we
observe in only cue other animal, and
that is mtiu hiiiiMdf.
No donbt all these ehaiiges in tho na
ture of the dog have been brought ab >nt
by domesticity; the assixiiation with
mauaud thecoiisu<inent impressions and
edneation which have been trunsmittod
from gouemtion to generation t!irough
centuries, till at last what wan iia>ro
eduoatioii become natural ui.J homlitary.
Mon himself lias elmngod greatly in
his nature from civiIir.:itiou ortl.ousBoeialioii in U state of society, which has
bonetleenr ehects in enlarging his mind,
impr* ^ I: g !::.i''br;ly aud adding to his
kno\\ \ lU'C.
Til* Heeln*etK, wlr’'^ n^'t f'i y'*’0'j''r.!i''<‘d,
are i; lile ii; tie.Ml.!*'. i-i all l!:e luiinnls
under ins do.ni.iioii, the horse, the ox.
tlio dog and tho e-ut, wliieh in its wild
state i? t!.o most bloo,I(lr'r* *^7 r:id ernol
of all uiiimals aud htui withato' d tho
beneficial effects of ttssbeiatiug with man
to a degree exceeding that of any otlior
animal Still tho nature of t!io rvit has
been much softened aud impr oved by its
life in domesticity, and it, Icj, is grad
ually ('li..ug‘iij from A moat eating ani
mal to on cater of vegetables.
With tho testimony of our best pro
fessional moil, tlio testimony of many
owiiots of dogs and tlie testimony of the
dog's natural craving for vegetable f(K)d,
aud tho good health which follows liv
ing on a vegetable diet, is it not aston
ishing that there should bo any porsoii
who cluiins that a diet of meat alone is
proper fur our dogs? In tho light of
modem sciciicQ and experience the old
fashioned notions ore gradually btung
swept away to tho oblivion wliicJi over
takes tiie misbeliefs loft in tlie roar by
progress.
It is possible that tho habits of tho
dog as they are acquired about the home
of bis master may nut bo considered as
ooDtalniiig complete evidence of his
whole nature. TU'ii I offer one or two
traits which 1 obKorved while on a visit
in tho south In tho past year, and which
1 was informed were so coiuiuuu and
well known in that soctiou as to occa
sion no 1 oioadc.
IvA* negro
I
Tlio iiaLvo^
dogs aud honuds
will visit the cpruficl^s aud tear off the
green earn from the growing com and
eat them withAclish aud avidity. They
also will visit tbe persimmon trees and
eat tlie riiM fruit which has fallou to
tlio ground. Dugs have a regular route
from one iiendnimon tree to another,^’
eouiotiuies long distances from homo,
wliich they travel daily, so dearly do tbe
or(kvo for tho fruit. All this ovideiico
ooiivinces mu timt the dog is naturally a
yegetariun now, no matter what he was
in a wild state.—Forest and Stream.

MVMTKItV OK A NiINK IS|..\NI».

M.'iine Matters.

For

psfty, Tbe lot la very Urge awl baa a
Deonalu »tunedollarBudai>wBnU,BO|«aeeed- to■ rigbt
‘ of way to Silver place Jh 4,1,0 rear, wblvb
lug two tbniuaud dolUrs In ail, reoMved and pni right
..... be
... utlllied
.....I—. for tl
areetlim of annlber
on Iwtareat at tbeeounueuoeuantof oeeb montb. eowld
No Ue to Im paid on depueita l>« depoeiton,

An Snthnaluai Who DUpiiieN the Claim
That the Dog of Tofluy la a Curnlvoroos
Animal—Aopported by the Testimony of
Teterlnarluna and Obaerratinn.

pimiMtrrr ft
I old ^te of
Tho rugged old -Vtat* of Mrino, «! o>c
sous have Had ao maeh b' d« Ir c( i:trn!ling
the ih'slinies of thil nath>n, aiulvHa lm\i‘
of recent yoart beet ao amca ai uviiKnco
in piihlio life, it enjoying la r an na 1 niptcd ntato of proape^ty—a pioAjHiity iL.it
was not dwarfed ;by lln* n *•* nl pimie,
writes n corre4poiH|init t,f tlie .Vi-rr I'eri'
Tribune, Maine j«bably f“U the fiinneial crises of IRfiOand 18Di h-ss th'in aay
other atato in the union.
all evn-.ls
that is the unvarying Bia'cniei ( amdt* hy
her piihli'* men.
The sUle has more to do with the enter
Ukitituen of tbe real of tho world (hnii any
oilier state in the union, and duiives an
cstiniatod reveniio from io..iisiH uud
H|)(irtnnien of not less (Imn $ 10,000,(XK),
Hiid is eoiintaiitly inoreahing thin ainoiiiit
os new steaoibfNii ‘ lines are atnrted and
lietter acroromodations afforrlcd the trav
oiling public by lh« Boston & Maine and
the Maine Central railways, the two great
tiontrollhig linei'iii the atato.
It may oe truthfully said that no slaU
enjoys bstter railway facilities than the
greater pari of Maine, and win n Ihu pro
posed new lino from Mt. Doba'i-i Ferry to
kast|K)rt IS built (and it now seems likely
to bo done in tbe near future), Maine will
never need any more radwaya within her
liortlera. 'I'ho'Maine Central hns done n
larger bnsiiiess thus far in 1805 than siiiee
1802, which is one of tho signs of the im
provement in the tiroes.
Nu other state has so many and such
delightful Slimmer re^rts, and few sDites
can ftiniish to t!)6 ^iiKirtamen so intioh
largo game as can the "Dingo” oommnnwealth. Its shures and lalaiel.o are dotted
with hotels, great and small, and many
IhunHaiuls of |M)oiiIe from uthor states tind
here health atnl ri*creatiun during tin*
Slimmer months.

Wayne Klanders, aged 17, and son of
Kev. (J. K. Flanders, of (Jiicopee, Maas,
was flrowned Monday while Hwimmiiig
(inlsido lliu surf at Ocean Park. He waa
a giKKl swimmer but was eauglit in the
nntlcrtow. Kev. Charlea Pease, of Chiotv
TllK THIPl.K CALL-DOWN.
|>ee, who was with him, was reaened in an
How a llonsl Irtahman KlIenoHMl a Crowd iinconHeioiiH condition.
of Nelf-AdinltUHl (}«nlala.
Frank K. Kohinsnn, aged JU), and Kieli'I'here wore four of them, hs genial,
gcKNi-imtiired, wholo-sonloil retailurs of ard S. Koliitmoii, aged 21, brothers, both
** The doctors had told me that unless
old wives' tatos ns ever got togetln>r in (he iitimarriod and aoim of Dr. J. H. Knlnimon,
I went to the hospital and had an opera*
tlon performed 1 could not live. 1 had
smoking compartment of a sltH'ping oar of Soiithlioro, Mass, were drowned in
falling, eiilargcment, and ^ilccration of
They had all fed well iu the diner ami ihsAlibay llarlior, Saturday afteinKni.
the womb.
settled down with tho antiuipatimi of en They worn summering at Ocean Point and
‘‘I was In constant misery all the time;
joying a lung evening of yarn swapping, went to Hootlibay llarlsir in a small sail
my back ached; I was always tired. It
was impossihlo for me to walk far or
'riipy spread themselves over as many el boat. Tho bent waa evidently*‘rapsizod
stand long at a time. 1 was surely a
tho sentH of Ihu sinukor as lh(‘y rouhl not far from shore during a B(|iian alsint
wreck. I decided that I would give your
O'lver. and crowded into a curncr a lai-gf six o'clock.
Componn 1 and Sanative Wksh a trial.
“1 took three bottles oT Lintia B.
round faced, jnlly-louking Irishman, wle
Kai'ly 8ntnrd.iy morning thieves riileri'd
Pinlrfntm'H Vegetable Comi>ouiul, and
WAS enjoying his after-dinner cigar. Soiue- the store of K. C. Moflitof Ueadfield. 'Fho
used two packages of Sanative WaAh, and
Iiiiw he wasn't amnsed by the storh's. Tln- r.iscala pnxioeded to tho aliHqiing nparfI am now almost well. I am stouter and
healthier limn 1 have ever been in my
narmtora spreiul themselvoa, hut the\ mnnt of Mr. Moflll whose tenement is
life. My friends and nelgh.bors £hd the
coiildn'l phase him, and tho bored expn>H connected with tho store. 'Fhey tied Mr.
doctors are surprise*! at my rapid Imsiuti oil his fiitio grow in nileiiKity as (h< .Mofllt, who is partially disahled, to the
proM'inent. I have told them all what
I have been taking.” — Mh«. Annktta
stories went on. The Mlonos were imi bed, and nfti'r locking the disira com13l(’iv.ui:ii.ii, lleltairu, Belmont (Jo., O.
funuy. Once in a while there was 1 meiiced a seareh of the hoimn As near ns
glenin of hinmir, but for thi* nioHt pir cm Ih‘ irarni‘d they Hcenred alsait
in
(hf>3 w<‘rf‘ jnflt eoninioiipliice or vul^iu nrniei, together with some othi*r arlielen.
lilt tlnn seemed iiroKiiitihl) liiitn r oh I The nature of the work indicates a fami'itho foiii, who p lt«‘d their thighs an
aritv with the premiMm 'I'lim is Ihe third
(Sacenderph** Patewt.) ^
win-ezed nod chorltled and roan d iin t-an
break in the vicinity recently and
Usbfiitnc, Fin and Stonn Pntf<
in turn tliiisli d his .^arn.
At liMi llie big IfiAlim'in could endun> i strengiheim the Isdief th it the hieves are
Bend tor I
The New Yavk
no long r, and he l>roke in with:
eatoiogue I frea ReeMec aad CemiwatlacO#*,
local operators.
of prices. I Vint A Waab'o Bb, Jersey City, nTj.
'‘That P'lnimlM me of the farmer whI'fluglit three beys stealing apples io ||l^
The Maine (Central Kailroad Company
orchard.”
hs
his arranged to rnn siiecial trains and
Tbe original four turned toward him
wiA a look of exjieotaiit {Hiiuiph. ready t< make very low fares during tho week of
tho F'antem Maine Stale Fair which comyell at the first sign of oonohision.
"He chased tlinoi,” went on tho Irish nienees at MaplewisKl Park, Hangnr.Tiiesman, **aml they all ran up a tree. 'Cuiin day, August 20 Special trains will leave
down.' said tho farmer, but llioy wouldn't
"'Will ye oome down fur once ?’ a.Hked Vancuboro and way HLitiuns, WaU>rviIle
ami way stations and Mt. Desert Ferry
tl.e farmer.
" ‘We will not,* answered the Iwvs.
ami way statimm, daily, and exenmieii
“ ‘Wi 1 ye ooroe d iwn for twice ?*
rates will prevail on regular IraitiH from
“‘We will not’
" ‘Will ye come down for throe times ?* other place. During the fair a e|H'eial
rate of
50 will Is* fixinl to Hur ilarlHir
"80 tl ey all came down.”
And with that tbe big IriHlimau^inkeil and return so that visitnrH t4) the fair can
at the only other man in the uoinpaitmeiii go to Maine’s greatest resort daring lliet
who wns notof the story-telling crowd
The yarn spinners laughed nproanonHli stay ill Haiigor. The large lamlers an.
fui a seennd or two, and then n light weni nonneing the rates of faroH will Isi ontlliU
up, as the (leriosns say, and lln-y stopped week.
suddenly. They looked at one nnuther for
a minute, searehmg for the ixdiit, and then
A few days ago Kev Julian K. Smyth
mi- said, with a yawn and u stietoh : performed a feat which prubahly was ne"VVeli,,l guess it's
timo. (iimnI night,”
complishod but once biTure and that a
and tbe |iarty broke up, wondering.
century and a half ago. It is that of
Whittier's Debt to llnrna.
paddling a canoe from 8acn to Fryehnrg,
a distance in plie siniioiis course of the
In his boyhood Wbittier hail scant i
stniction, for the district soliool was o[>eQ Saco river of 75 miles Hu was aceuinonly a few weeks in winter, lie had but |»anied by Mrs. Smyth and the start wns
few books; there were scnicely thirty in made from their summer heme at Old
tbe hoiisi'. His one book he read and Orchard. At Hiram, Mr. and Mrs. Smyth
read again unlit he had it by heart almoHt t 'ok aboard their two young danglibirs who
WAS the Ihble; and the Ihblu was always hail come hy rati to that place. They
tho book which «xerted the slroiigest laid in a store of provisions when they
literary infiueiice upon him. Ihit when lie
was 14 a teaobor CBine who lent him books started and with the exuoplion uf Imlging
of travel aud opened a new world to him at farmhouses on tho way, improvised
It was- this teacher who brought to the their dining room and larder and lived en
Whittiers one evening a volume of Huriis tirely independent lives.
aud read aloud tome of tbe poems, after
explaining tbe 8outtisb dialect. Whittier
T'he steamer 8L Croix was lannohed
begged to borrow tbe book, wbicb was aU
(uiist tbe first poetry he had ever read, it from the New Kiiglaml yard, H.tlh at 12.fifi
w.<8 this voluule of Burns which set Whit- Monday io the presence of a great throng.
tihr to making verses hiqiHclf, serving A Npi^cial train from Portland hiul hrunglit
both as the iuspiratioii and the inmtel of a large company of dinlingiiiHliwl guests
Dirt and Health.
of Ins earlier ^melio efforts. The ScoUish
The old saying that dirt is healthful poet, with biH homely pictures of life as who weie entertained at the ufllee uf tho
no longer holds it4 ground in the light luiio and as hardy as that of New Kngland New F)ngland company where tho vessel
of modem reiH>ureh. Not all dirt is ac then, first revealed to the Amunuaii pout was hiiilt. The steamer was taken in U>w
tually diHooKo producing, it is tme, but what poetry really was, and how it might for Portland to receive her machinery.
all plttoea where filth uceumulatos or be made out uf llie aetnal facts oLhU own The 8t. Croix is of 2H(X) tuns, ineasiirewhore there is decaying matter of any life.
'1 bat book of Burns' poems bad an even munts, 202 feet over all, 4(1 feel beam and
kind ore vi'ry likely to afford abode and
snstouanco to miy disooKo gonns whioli stronger iuflueuoe on Wliutiervthau the 20 feet deep, cusliiig, ready for aca, 8250,may bo floating about in the air. Here odd'Voltime uf the "Speotalur,” wliieh fell (MX). She has triple expansion enginev uf
they multiply and wax strung and lie in into tbe bauds .4>f 1* raiikMn, had on tbe 20(M) horse power, giving 10 miles an hour
wait to attack tho first animal or hu Aiuoncan author whose boy htam is must speed. She has 75 stale rooms, steam
man lieing that comes alung. whoso vital like Whittier's. Krauklin was ulao born
steering gear and windlass and eloclrie
forooe ore not slroiig enough to bar the in a humble anil hard-working family, do
entrance of those microscopic enemioH. ing early bis share of tbe labor, and hav lights. She) bM a while oak frame, steel
ing but a meager eduoatioii, although al- strapped, hard pine and oak plank. 'The
No soiled clothing 4iuuld lie nbont
lyays lunging fur learning. It is true, that
sleeping apartinoiitH, no rubbish should Irving aud Cooper and
id iifyaul did nut bull was built by tbe New Kngland Co. of
aocumolato in the attic, no rotten rugs graduate fpini college, but tliuy could Hath and the machinery by the Portland
under tho sink, no dMmy.'ng vegetables nave done so bad they pi'rsi'vered; and Coii)|Miny.
in the collar, no soiling matter or dnst Kinenton aud Longfellow aud Hawthorne
anywhere.
Disease miorolios do not did get as iiiiiib uf the higher ednuatiun
Deputy Sheriff Lancaster of Old Town^
orawl about actively like flies. They are as was then possible in America. Hut (lame Warden McCauslaiid of (Inilfonl
invisible, living, organic dust and ciui neither Fiai k in nor Whittier ever had
often be gotten rid of os such. The tbe obsnoe; it was as miiob as they could and ConsUhle J. F. Maloney of Hang*
greatest Knnitnry safety lies in alisolut ■ do to pick up Um iinr at elements of an reluriieii Monday from a trip into the
aurtheni Maine woods to capture the out
oleuuliness.—Hull's^nnniul of Healih. (ducatnm St. Niiholat
law Charles Morris, who
(lame
Warden Collins of Pru’upi'v Ule last week
They went Ui Morris' camp near Chesuncook lAke and searcheil all about, but
fail«*d Ui find him. It is belteviMl he
starteil at once for the border after the
shooting and is miw in New ^irunswick.
Sheriff C. C Nich'ds and a guide, a
brother of Morris, remained in the wmaU
and will eontiime the search. The whole
region is alarmed and it is believed the
dMperadu will nltiuiately be captured.
Morris had several days' lead uf ihe oftlAnd ftcbet of an annoying nAture a torturoiiA nAture, a tUnger(ers and had lime to get to New HrunooA nAtnre, can be quickly and snrely cnied with Pain-EUler.
swiok.

Ten-r€N>in reablsiioe oo Silver Street, sdrsiiTbubtkiu—Keubeii Poeter.NBUi. Meader, Geo
W. Ktiyu ibhi. O. K. Mettiewa. H. 1^ Tuek, C. Ugeooaly toeated, and wilb all wodarii inipruve*
iiient*. at
Kuauir, J. S^.BaMett.

liirtUoiMM
liirUloiMla made
lUMe lu Hay and NoreiuBer
NoTeiuber aadtl
Wot witbilrawn are a'UaaindepoelU.aad latareet
la kbita eompouiuled twice a year.
iiBoa la SaTluga Bank BilWiif: Bank open
d lily froAta. w. to llMp. m., wm t b' A P> w
mttunUy Breaiiiga. 4At io 6J0.
^

VEGETABLES AN IMPORTANT ARTICLE
OF THEIR DIET.

TO 8UFFERINU.
An Ohio TTomnn’i Exporlonco, ns Horo
llolatrd, Is Intorcaling to Eierj
American Woman.

Telephone Peas

THE FOOD OF DOGS.

NO. 11,

A* no one is proof sgainst pnin, no one shoold be without
Fein-KiUer. Tbi* good old remedy kept >t hand, will nave
mnch suffering and many call, on Ci3 doctor. ' For all mun*
mer complaints of grown folk* or children it ha* stood with
out an equal for over half • centniy. No time like the preaent
to get a bottle of

Pain-Killer!
Try it

aoM ewrywtm*. 1h* awatM, ku bM

M mm*, Sa Look oat lor wortblw.
■orUMt tko Moo-naar Datk a aoa.

M «M

ww.lm i i

,^0 iniiiii , .

Tlis rublio's Own TaulU
Jaxkliis—Uu-yelista uro ao oouimoti
oowttduyH, I supiMMo, that uobtMly laiya
Auy attoutioii to them.
Biajuug—'^but'a JuaC IL Pouple i»y
DO utUuitiou uj them, and tin<n thoyVlBuouow Uiu hii'ycHaUi for miming thou'
down.—Roxbury (Hum. ) G^ttu.
First Cbareb Balldfag la Ohleogo.
Ereoted 1u 1H88. Dodieated Jon. 4,
1684. Locutluii. u blu'kaudahalf from
Booth Water atmec, ou the alley o» Clark
ftreet, in tbe ruur of the preeeat Bhermaa Hoqm. Denomiuotiou, Preihjte-

A llerniM Knallshiitaii Who
lltn
.Mlicrj’ l>v riiKliia 111* Throat.
"Sotnc Y«‘ars ago, up at North liavcn
Islainl, on (he M.vine
u New
Yorker, '*1 eainn oitokh a nnaterv
hauivts me still. A hare nn'ky p'lint J>iIh
out into live mini ou one side of the island,
ami the first year that I visih'd the pl.ire
then* was a rude ealnn on the r«K*k llaving gone out there from eiiriosity one day
1 fonnil a man in shatnefnl nigs trying nut
the nil from the nTiise from n fish-eanning
factor). When I came to examine the
man his ap|h‘aranee aslonislied me. lie
woM un extreuiety linndHonn*, well-niade
KngiiHliman of forty or therealMints. His
hands, Noiled with (he innlerml hr worked
ill, were small and well slia|H>(t. When 1
tried to draw him int«) eonverHation he al
limt aiiHwered in inniioMyllHhles, and wns
almost sulky in Ins n'Hcrve. lie gnidnally
thawed, however, and 1 fmmd that he
s|K)ke rare and Ivoautifiil Kiiglish, that of
a well-retui ami ffell-hred iiinn. (lianeing
into the dtairof his cabin, I could see |M'rImps A Hi'ore of well thnmiH'd volumes in
library binding. Ilisn'serve wan siieh
that I could not ask him nlioiit hinmelf,
bill I left tho island deeply intert'Mtod in
him
"1 turned up nt Nortli Haven the next
year, and one of the earliHt lliingH I ilid
waH to go out to t!m ;M)int ii\ search of my
netpiaiiilanei*. 'I'lie r<M'k wok bare again,
ami there was no Imee of him and Ins cottago. I asked nimiit him of sonio p<>rsoiiH
I met on the island, and liert* is wlial I
learned: Ho had come to the place myst
eriously some years ladore, Imving been
dronpi'd by a seliiMmer. He found work
at the fish eaiiiiery, biitlati'r ipiit the place
ImilL his eiibin on (ho riK'k, supplied him
self with ftxHl childly hy fishing, and ohtiiined from the factory the privilege of
trying oil fismi the refuse. Fioiii tho prndnel ho ohtuined u liltli' ready money for
tohacco and other liixiiries. At sonio time
Is'lweun my two visits his eabiii was dincovered to bo on fin* Into one night, mid,
hiii-ryiiig down, his neighbors saw him
ninid tho ll.uiieH dead, with liis throat out.
'I'lic lini Imd so sei/.ecl upon tho lint that
liis holly eoiitd not Is* removed until il
was nearly ecnsiimeil. He was buried.
and no Holiilion of tho mystery was diseov•
- had
• • evnleiilly
•
•
ored.
Life
Is'come
iiisiipporlahto to him, and litt had taken the
way of Hiiieidn as the easiest one out of
niiseiy.”—New Yuri: Nun.

Highest of all in (.eavening Power.—Latest U.S. Gor’t Report

BaMns

Powder

Abmuitely
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111 a Mint jiiHt hroiight in the N«*w York
emirts, the plaintilT, Mrs. John Angell,dreliin*s herHclf Io la* the llrat and original
and only legal wife of iho late millionaire
Jay (lonld. Mrs. Aiigi'll has (‘ollected ev
idence to prove this siirpriaing claim, and
her ease is in the hands of ■(•vural wellknown firniH of New York.
Mrs. Angell'H allegationa, if estahlished
upset (he entireCFtato and throw into jiiextricahle tangle the vast iiiillioiis of the Into
nidlinimire More limn all this, if Mrs.
Angnll eHlahliHln**! her elaiiit, evi»r\ title,
deed and eonviwaiiee ever nmd«* hy Jay
(loiild ia vitiated, according tu the law of
the RlaU*.
Nevi*r in any enurt in thia eminlry was
iimdn a claim aguiiiHtaii «mLiite of siiefi farruHcliing extent.
1h that at la.st the explanalinn of why
Jay (ioiibl changed his name ? I)(m*h tlim
strange story, now after so nmny years,
eoiiiiug out of the reninte rural euminiinity
un the Canadian Isirder, dnu'loMe llin neerta
of liiH life which the change from "Jiimoii”
to "Jay” Hinild was dcHigned to cover up ?
He elmngetl lii.H name within a HliorLlinie
of the alM*g(‘d
den
i(*g(‘d deMertmii
of hin wife. *
if it In* deli*rmined hy the eoiirtH that
Mrs. Jidin Angctl (jf Konse’s I’oint, N. Y ,
is the legilinmte widow of the late .lay
(toiild, then wlmt?
I'erhiipH mon* interi'Mling, even, than this
is tho elaiin of a daughter of this lirMl wife,
riiis young woman, who is now married, is
living ill a Western .State, and is a party
to the eluiin agaiiiHt the (tould CHlate. She
is reprtmented hy a separaU* law firm, oin*
uf wIkmio nieiiiliuni has recently Ihs'ii in
New Yurk in hnr inten>Ht.
'I'lio well-known law linn of A. .). Park(>r and A .1. Darker, Jr., of AIInuiv, have
Im'cu reUiiued by Mra. Aug«dl, iimf Law
yer Sleani of Kiiiiho’h I'oinl is hWr local
.IDMKt'll TIHItl.KIC.
attorney. Other N|H‘eniliMlM on (eslatnentary law have lH*en returned and taken into
An Inritimit In Ihe l.ir<> of m Stan «tf I'lin
coiiNiiltatioii. If tile ciimh eoiiii'M to trial
(ItloiiN HahltN.
there will Iw* arrayed a iiiohI (>xtraordiimry
"Speaking of piinettlimisiiess,” said Col nunilH'r of diHtingiiiMlied JnnHtM in In'lialf
Calliper,” "yon n*im‘inbt*r my tolling y«'n of the pluiiiliif
some time ago ulKuit a man who was ho
partieiibir about Ins drcHs, that at a water
Mm. NlNtiror(l*ii tiems
ing place where he was slaying, the tide
The Stanford (liamomlH have atwiiyn fig
happening (o serve itflei fi o'ehs-k, ho
ured protiiiiieiilly iiMioiig llu* iMmsesMions of
went elamnnng in evening dresi^/ That
the late (.' liforma inillionnire. Then* tire
soeim'd like carry things to cKti-eim's, bill
I knew u mueli more leuutikable caHC than f(*w elicieer eoileetiotiH of geiiia, oven
among the royal faiiiilii^a of the Old
(hat, tlie ease of my frieod, Joseph I'lmWorld, ami lln‘ir value liiut lN*en variously
hler of Storkvilh* Ci*nln*, \'t.
estiinated at from 81,DtNL0(MI to 82,<NM),".Mr. Tiniider always wore (‘veiling
dress wherever he might Is*, nt home ur G 0 Of (tourse, lhi>y have idwiiys Imhim
abroad, af((>r fi o'eioVk. 'I'lmro was, in the cMpecial pr jierly of Mrs. Staiifonlf
deed, a period of ii nioiilh'or two in siim- but her hiiHhand was fully as inlereah'd in
them as she. Hu IsMig^t four sets of dmmor, ufii*i'*lho Foiirlli of July iiiiJ nnti’ iiiuiiiIh for her when tho vaimiliteM of
the latter purl of AngiiHt, wlieii, piineliti (jiii'cii InHlatllii, of Spam, went Hold in
oils as he was, In* eoiisidi*i<>d it ail right to Paris, and paid iipwaid-iuf 8fi(MJ,tNN) for
wear an informal eoshime at home; Inil the four. One set is uf Ihu hIoik-h known
■IS "liliio diamonds” as they (iiiiit violet
ho (level did thisahi-md at any season i.iyH hy day; another Iihh pink ra^s in its
and at lioine, as AngiisL waned and Htunen; the third M*t is of yellow doiinondH,
Septenilier drew iii'iir, he put on evening .IS yellow as tupuz, nod the fourth im of
ll>iwlu'(H wliitu stonoH. Kaeli fu«t Inis a
dress iiguin.
tiara, or oeeklaee, |Mmilaiit, hr(KN*h, ear"In the 1‘oiirHc of tiim* Mr. 'riiiihh*r's niigH, from four to six hracelelH, and hoiim'
lu'iiUli failed somewhat, ami tin* diK'lors iiger no,
ml of euin^Hponding
ee
hIoik'h.
In addition
pri'serilanl for him a sea voyage. He ami
sailed from New York for a trip mound U> llii'se, Mrs. Staidord lioa some gemiiioblock diamondH, cut penr-ahitpeil, and
ilio Horn to .San l‘'raiii*i4eo AInmrd slrtp, niiiiieroiiH other diamond orimnieiilH in a
■IS overywhero elso, he wore (evening dri'ss variety of slvlea.
after fi o’clock. There was no other
One n<‘eklaee (mil la'longiog to any of
I aoieiigor, lint lie always upp«‘ared at tin* tiio Hels alaive uaiiied) in valiled at 81<K),evening meal in evi'iiiiig .dtire. Down OCX) and ilH ih'ImIiuiLh at 8JMMXN). 'I'his
Ihrnngli the tropics, into the low laliliides, WHH niaouractiired to order liv tbe firm ol
and round into the I'acill", day after liav
itrnny & (^o., and euiiNtatH of largi
aid week after wei‘k, It was alwavs thc :ohiri ■d diamonds, inloriiiixed with mmiiiII
HUine in all sorta of weather ; umi after
while diamoiida, rnhii'M, ajippliirea, and
Hiip|Mir, if the weiiilier |H‘r(iiilted, Mr eoieralds, all of the purest waUir. A liand
I'imhler sit on deck in his swullowlaD •f largi* yellow dniiiioinU eiiuircles the
eiwit and broad expanse of sliirt front, am' ihreii, eiu’li set in Niiialler white atniiea
smnkod his evening cigar, an ubji'cl ol Heluw this band in placed a (lorialed ilegreat interest to the silent Kaihir at the Migo in small while (iiaoioiidH and coluied
wheel.
stoiicM, extending in deep points. Hetweeu
In the 1'ae.ifie the ship that Mr Timbler uacli of thiiHe iHiinta ia HiiH|Mmded an Ini^
Kailed on was wrecked For days she was niense ytdiow diamond set in white diawaterlogged and niinmimgeahle, but the inundH and nfMched tu the upper pari of
Captain clung In her till the last with the the necklace by a ruby, enierald or sap
huim that he might yet save ln‘r, ur that phire. 'I'here are five of these |Hmdants,
help would eome. Hut th(> time came the ceutnil one being the largest and havwhen they had to h'livu her. 'I'lie long- iug once fignnnl in thu eullection of the
lomt, «‘(piip|H*d and pmvisioned, had been Duke of Hriinswick. Tins niagnifiecni
kept ready, and when at lost longer delay
ornament is aeomupanted by a comb, a
was ini|MiHMible (In* Captain gave the broueb, and a pair of ear-rings to match,
onler y* leave tlie ahip. It was ufUir (I and the m'cklaee ilM«*lf takes to piwms,
•I'eliN'k, and M** 'rimider Hlep|H‘d over the and (*Hn Imi coiivi'rteil into pins, liuir ornarail into liis place in llie loiiglsiat in ev(*n- inentH, etc., while llie np|ier row of dia
ing dress.
inondH can lx* worn hm a nm'klaue wilhniil
"Fur daya they floated on the M‘e»ii, the |H>ndaiiLH and the |Hiinled fioriat4*d
and at last their provisions gave mil. band.
riion fur duyit they slarved, and then they
Mra. • Stanford ban also over Hixty diadrew iuU to iH‘e who Hlioiild die. Thu lot
muiid linger ringH, wliicb she b(^e|M on a
fell to Mr 'i'lmbicr. It was inaui wIm'O string of black ta|si. Tu acuummudate all
the loU were drawn, the kilting was set these jewels she has a case which was
(ur 0 o’clock. i<ulM Imd hueii drawn foi made to urdcr uf Hteel, with cast-iron han
this task, too, and at (I o’clock the sailor
dles and hiirglar-prouf locks. The case
iipuii whuiq the lot had fallen came aft, has a Mcparate drawer fur each Md of diaknife iu hand, to where Mr. Timhicr aat mumlM, and is, of course, nearlv all the
For once Mr. Timbler waa not m evening
Mrs. Stall
lime ile|KMited in the hank
dreas al the hour, though when he saw the
ford has carad very little for these
oailor approach lie knew that the hour liad Ireasnres sliioe the death uf her only son,
O'tiiio wlieii he ought to Is). He asked f'.>r whom .ilie idolized On one iMwavion, twtime to dress ; he had accepted' the lot
fore his death, she wore nearly all her
without a murnnir, but he didn’t like to Im' jewels at once. It wkh when a dinner
killed ill morning uiMtiime.
WHS given liunu'lf and Imslmnd hy Mr.
"'I'hu sailor carried Ins r^'ipiest forward,
William K. Dialge, of New York. Klie
and after a brief couversatiuu it was de wore a block tulle dress emliroidered In
cided to give Mr. 'rinihler time. Ah u silver, an 1 its draimries were olaspod with
matter uf fiuit, Mr. Tiiubler had laien ornatiieiits luadu uf her smaller diamomls,
liked aboard the ship, ls>lh forward and which she had reset eatMH'ially for that oc
aft. Notwitiihtamlmir Ins puiictdioiiMneAa caHioii. Khe hIhu wore tiara, neuklse<*,
in the matter of drt'ss, he onild hsik a
pemlaiit, ear rings, bruta'li. and uther
gale III tlie eye and he was imt afraid of urnaments of
diaiiionds.—/’/i(V<n/e/y/Atu
salt water. 8o it waa (<-11 that tins courte
Teleyruph,
sy waa due him, ami the, aador went Kick
and told him he would have time to dresa
Mr. 'i'lnihler was as iielilierate as he was
Htie Kicked for the Churrti Kami.
precise, and it diH!ii not Mt^in altogetlier
The Congregational Church Society is
iiiiproiHtb'e that ou tins oceaiiioii he waa
ueihapH lather more delilwrate tfiaii usual, bolding a big fair bere fur the beuefit of
lie uaoiZ) t4i the end al laitt, hut while he iu church, and arranged a programme
WHS arranging his lie, and tlie man who
was waiting fur Inin was aimriieiiing his oonHistnig entirely of ba'al talent, except
knife Oil the gunwale, a hlioiit was heard Miss H.irues, a professional skirt dancer
from forward:
from New York, who was visiting rela
" ‘A nail I A aaii I’*”
tives here. 'I'he good cbiirch ladies did
not know the first night tlus uature of
Miss Harncs’s daiu-e, and (hey let her gu
The DlorouragMl Kulalo Bug.
ahead. It was uutimig more or less thau
'I'here are all the way from forty to a high kicking skirt (lance, and it set tbe
fifty tons of jiaris griH'ii lying iincaUed for audieuoe crasy. They dal nut permit
iu the warebuuaes of (he wholesale drug Miss Harnes to slop uutil she bad respoudul to five encores. There was nulbbuuaes uf the city this summer. ■ The rea- iiig else' iu the prograiuiue that pleased
suu fur this moiiiiuieutul display uf idle half as well as Ibis uauoe, bub it druve the
ness is that there are no potato hugs this church wouien wild with atigeiv
Lost uight everybody supposed Uut
Slimmer. 'I’hia is only 4min|iara(Nety true.
'I'here are a few potato hugs, but the nuui- Miss Harnee was to repeat tbe dapee, aud
tbe
ball was jaimiuHt Ui see it.‘ The church
ber has beeu small. As a result uf tbe
disappearaiioe qf the bogs, the farmys of ladies asked Misa Uarues out* to dauue,
Minuesota have uot only be**ii saviea tbe but she wouldu't oblige tlmin, and pru'fl
espouse of 825,000 for the first oust of the posed to dauue just tbe saute. 'fhey
paris greeu, hut the labor of putting it un ibreateiied to stop tbe show, but tbis bad
im
effect
uii
the
prufeosiuual,
aud
she
Aud the crop will Ire far better and
larger. I'ulaUrea will lie cheap this fall. went prepartsl tu dauoe. Just before ber
cheaper, perluiM/ than at any time in the turn ou tbe prograiuiue uame the church
liistiiy of limbus
•usiucMs in the Northwest. ladies quititly stole away tbe luusiriaus’ ioIt is mure thau probable ibat a big bust- j struiueiits, aud the dauue didn't go ou,
urss iu sbippiqg po(alu(*s will gruw up iu much tu ihe regret of the audieuoe, who
('iiicinnuti KnMinueapoUa aud tb« Nurtbwest Ibis loudly called utr ^r.—('
■saaou.—‘jifiMiasyofui Tribtute.
tftinr.
i
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\ queer c.-iMe in now {H*iidiiig in the
t'alaiH miiniei|Mil court. Some tnonlhs ago
n man named .Smith, well known in the
county, who bas ixiarded at diffsrent
pinera un lx»th Hides of the river, selected
a liot(>l in Calais ss a residence, and for
Nome wiH'ks kept Imh name goml by {Mtying
bis hills Saturday nights. The landlonl,
lH>lieving in the gtHsl faith of the man,
wan not at all anxious when informed one
night that lie had nu money to imy with.
.So he told .Smith to take his time, which
ho did with great ease. Four, five, six,
seven wt'eks went hy, and no money came
from tlii^ jolly guest, who was from nil appearaiiecH enjoying hfo in the higlmst degn*e; hut tin* hotel man now np|M*ared nt
times iiervoiiH, ('vi'ii H4imetiino*i miirmiiriiig nt Sniilh's ri‘mnrknhle ap]H'tito and
imsle of iiniMlieatioii.
At alMMit tiu* (*11*1 of the eighth w«*ek the
tioU*l man met Sinilli on the hall HtejNi,
and with Iiih own |M*enli.ir expression of
deterininiilion h.iuI- "lluw do you HU|qHMo
I’m going I'* fijtid you without pay for it?”
Willi a HtHilhiiig siiiih*, showing his teeth.
Hiiiitli proiniHcd to lU'ttIn things satinfacturily tliat very night and left the house
wliiHlIiiig. -So things went along again all
right Night e.iiim
line and so did Smith
happy UH a lark, but no money did he give.
Now tluH Smith, who was Niightly delin(pienl iu paying his Isiard, wim nut only
(|iieer alsmt tins, but was ipiile (aid in
other rt*M|Micts. He was a free smuker,.
trt‘ated the Uiys (K'casionally, dinplayed i
lull now
.............I
and .•then, and’ 'hadil two seU of
false lentil, a thing mieoiniiioii to moat
men. (hie H(*t woh k<*pt in a trunk while
the utli(>r was in ii'U*, but at night ho
iiMinilly removed them. And here is whore
the law poitlLi lM*giii.
Thu landlord knew all tliis, and, con
sidering self prus(>rvation iiatiini’s first
law, decided on a plan. So, watching
.Smilli r«*p(ir to Ids nsim, he tisteiu'd at
the knyliole for the llnltcr of his lips in
the iisinil midnight sutiatA to confirm the
fact that Hie siionir was in the land of ikmI.
Hen* at the dead hour of night the I>edMMitn diMip 'va. for....I (i|Hm, os well ns the
bd of tin* tniiik, and the dn'uimng
Hlmnb’-rer ioldN‘il of ImiIIi setH uf Htore
teeth.
'the laudbird woh nlKuil to Wave Iho
Ireaiiier to Iiih f.ite when the trunk lid fell
wilii a lomi cranti. .Smith woke, yelled
"Murder, li Ip ! ’ and various things.
"Sileiiee,” Niiid tlie intruder, "I’ve got
you now. I own this Iioiihc, and I’ve bwn
\ filend to you. I've Isiarded yuii eight
weeks Yiiii piomised md money tuid^^t,
nut you didn’t give it, and now I’ve got
your fiiUo luotli, Isith sets, and, by gosh,
you’ve f/ot to go and gum it now rar a
while. You eaii’i iiMO two sets of teeth on
my giub oo m )r>>, II ir iioIxHly’s else, till
you pay your iMnird. (let out of this
liouMe.”
I'oor .Sniiili, turned Iooho in the C(dd
■itruetH id Cnlats, fneiidlcMH, liMilhless, and
IHinmlesH, courage all goin*, walkt'd about
till d-iyliglit, from Fi'rry I’oiiit bridge tu
Milltowii, lip one Hide of the river, (town
the other, till the siin r(»se from bobiud
the New Hruuswick iiilli. ’ I'was 8 in the
uiormiig when a friend w;m told of the
mglit'H horror. Ti'otli gone, .Smith lust
t'oiitrol of hiH toiigin*, and atti*nipte4| tu repeat^tlie wralhy words of tlie landlord.
After giving the outcast a breakfast of
gruel lim friend udvised him to sen a
magistrate and have u writ of replevin
■Mirved to recover the teeth.
Fins plan was duly acted u{H>n. Smith
is HU iinrorliiiiate man hut says he .has a
rich uncle m HratthdKiro, Vt., who intends
to push the ciuie /or )ioinlM. 'i'his <|iiestiuii
iiividvcH the principle uf right of attaobment of urlificiat {xirtioiis of the human
Ixxly, Hiieh sh cork tegs, giaxs eyes, rubLxjr iioHOH, &e.—Ihnyor Jfuily Nem.

Sarah Smith HtainU sorrowfully aolus;
she sees splendid Hpruces surroniiding
iliady H|x>l; hIm* seun siinimur sun shining;
•dm Hiiiells sweet Navor; sweet songsters
singing silvery straniH seienade Sarah.
■Still she sigliH SmiHOt’s Hoft Hhades set
tle silently; Midi she stands, silently sigbiiig.
tiuddenly hIio HUrbsi, She saw some
itranger Hlroliing silently noiithward.
"StopI” hIio HhouU‘d. "Stop, stranger;
Sarah Smith says sol”
Stately nhu sIihmI, sternly she shouted
"Stupl”
Samuul Slocum, suoccipiful statesmau,*
Minuoth speaker, started, saw Sarah,
Hceiued surprised, iu>liii(|uizingly said:
"Slniiiget seemingly st'arce sweet sixti*eu: soswi*ct, so simple, still so singular
ly KiispieiouHl Him seems strangely sad.
.Say soiiielhiiig sweeter, Sarah.”
•
She Hlops some silent struggle, says:
".Surely, Home stranger seeing sights.
Shall Sarah .Smith shim such? S^roely.”
So, Htrolliiig Nileiitly stranger-ward, she
said:
"Sarah Smith scorns Huspicioiin suaiidaU;
she seekH sympathy. Seeks she sutxessfully?”
Still shone silvery streams slautiugly
southward. Samuel SItmum s.il sweetly
smiling—Sarah Smith seated Huipieiuusly
Homewliure. Siiiiset’s serene Mplendur sugg(*sted supper. .Still she sat
Khe sought sympathy succesfully; sup
per seemeil siipeilluuus.
Hotne hIx Sundays succeeding she signed
some skeU'hoH, ".')arali Smith Slocum”—
Ki.
Drew the l.lue »( Tviiilxitoaes.
"S;H*akiiig of Turkish bntlis,'' said a
traveler the other day, "1 saw the qaerrest one ill existence lost week down iu At
lanta, (ia 1 was hut and dirty frum a
lung, dusty ride, and imiuired uf the hotel
clerk if there was such a thing as a
Turkish bath eslabliNbmeul in the towu.
lie assured me there was, and directed me
bow to find it. It was a futitiy little
place, with one slab and oue atUmdaut.
After I hod Ukeu tbe steam 1 recliued up
on uiy back uii the slab to be rubbM
duwu. After a time tbe alteiidaut told
me tu turn over. 1 bad nu soouer
cbaiiged my pusitiuu tbau my eye was at
tract^ by aume letteriug carved upou tbe
surface uf the slab. 1 raised myself up
4:
and siiw it was au iiiscriptiqu which read
‘Sacred tu tbe memory uf Mrs. Jane
Hawkins. Horu September 17, 185U;
died August J, 1^?^’ I told tbe uuui I
didn't tmnk there was any ueceasity fur
bis Huisbing the job, and ^t out as .sixm
loui ••••-•
1..........................
could. I afterward’ Touud
that the
slab had beeu originally a toiubstuiic. aud
had also served as a receptaele fur *dead
bodies iu thu morgue. Some time ago
they built a new morgue, aud tbe pn^
prietur of the bath eslabliahmeut got U
cheap.”—Pkiitkieiykia Heixml.

"1

Ike Watciville ^ail.
PUnMBHKI) WF.KKLY AT
I2f) Main Stroot,
Waf^rvlllo, M.
l^'KINCI^

&

WYMAN.

PUHI.lHHKRIk ANIl PHiM’KIKfoltfl.

4ab«erl|itlon Prim, >9 00 Pot Yf>nr.
• I.BOlf Paid In Advanra.

FRIDAY, AUGUST 0, 180.'5.
Mrs. Anna M. (innlner, thn missing
Acadia (Nrb ) ChriMtiiiti Ktub'nvor dclpgate, has decided to (;o hnck in lier fniiiily.
The woman is tindonbU'dly HiifTorin^ from,
a mild form of insnoiiy. Sbe exprcR^cd h
- deaire to aeo her baby and finally oonRoiited
to meet her biistmnd. She Ih only
years obi and baa I,eeii married nine years,
and )>orforiniii^ tbu drndKeiy of farm life
Speaking of Colby, 1 wonder why it is
that the eniinent govf>rning boards of that
inntitiilioii ikernisl in terming it *'('olby
University.'* It is lu) iimre a niiu''rHity
than a cmkking hoIiooI; it dot's not cover so
innob ground as Maintt Stale or Hoptloin,
and its misleading appellation is rahk abBurdity.—-/fnn^or Cifninirrritil.
Wiwlom will doulitlesR die with the
writer of tbo al>ovp.
Harold M. Sowall, consul to Samoa dnr*
ing Cleveland's first term, is nH‘nlionud
as a |K>Rsible dolegnto to tbo Hupuliboan
National convention. Soino time a^u Mr.
Scwall renounced the Deiiiofralic faith
and since that time has Ih'rii a valiant
worker ill the Kcpnbliciin ranks, lie is a
young lawyer, anil an orator of very pft>uouiiced ability, tie is moreover an in>
tense admirer of K>>ed and Ibinks bis
obanoes of nomination at tbu convention
very gtxMl. It wunhl bo a conipliincnt to
tbe younger memliurs of the party to place
Mr. Sowall on tbo list of tltdogatcs to this
ooiivenlion.—/iti/A Kutcrjiriu'.
The wild men in the Nurridgewock jail
turn ont to l>o ignorant or lialf witted
pau)M;rR who live on tbe rocky sbeep bills
of lirigbUni—a more (iod-forsaken spot
than was Nazareth of old. 'i'his knowl
edge transfoims our U’rror iiitli pity—pity
for these poor wretches who have Im'i'ii
coui|>olled to spend their lives in sneli a
place. Wo don’t blame them for stculiiig
sheep, and if they had sbden the whole
town they would still be liankrnpt.—
lialUtiPfll iVri/w.
After riDkstiiig the (piivcriiig flesh of
murderer Ijoiieh bir mnety-fonr sccoiuU,
with a foiee of idectricity ranging in
streiigtfi fnnn !WH) to l,7bb volts, the slate
of New York resU-d from its horrible work
and perniilleii the doctors present to
examine tho victim toi mgiis of hie.
They found tliciii, tmi, and nut until five
tuiimlos had elapsed were they able to
prutioiinoc tim man dead. At the end of
another live minntes the ductois were at
work onttiiig up the victim’s hmly. Five
other murderers are in tin* deatli-buiisc at
Sing Sing, awaiting tbeii- turns to be snlijeotod to the same barbnrie trt'atmoiit
And Now York claims to l«> as nearly
perfect in its eivilizaliun as any ollieiportiun of tho glola*.—Nnv York- Mtrniri/.
In the course of a tong article praising
ArtHMlook C'oiinty to the skies, lion. rl. t).
Smitli of Skowhegan, eifitor t»f the Saiitcrset Jifftorttr, says!
Weri we iiielined to cnticizc Aroostook
towns, it would bo in the line of street
walks, 'riiey have not as yet emerged
from the plunk side-walk eia, hut we h.ive
no duiibt they will soon il>* so, in l.ici were
lufurmed tint movement in ilmt dm'etiiii
hadalitMuiy li‘oii made m lloullon. \\’e
can see no It ason t i sii;<|M-->iig tint etinuretc walks piopeil} laid will not woik us
well ill Aioostook as <tii the Kitiineie'e. it
appears to iis Aiotistook stnl is li'ltii
adapted to tlioni tliao Keimeft'C. Wo lan
iMtify that tiMi yeais’ cxpoiienc willi uoi.orete walks in Skowhegan ioiever d nim
the plank walk hm-e, anil wi* think a inncl.
shorter imriod wtiiihf settlo ttie (pu'slion in
Aroostook towns
I'liMie walt'r works
tiaa had iimuh to do with impiovt'iuenl ot
the grounds about private residunces and
puldiu buildings in these places and the
Hubatilntioii of the eonercte walks tor the
iiusightly and often times broki'ii and
ifangerous plank walk, would contribute
further to this liesirabic end. There mav
l>e Bomctbmg iN'tter than I'oncn'to walk.s,
but they arc far superior to the spinee
plauk.
If you have u siieeial cur haiilcTI on the
Maine Ctmtral it costs you eighteen I'aies
after you have completed your dicker with
the Fullinaii or Wagner people. iVlien (tov.
.Morton went to liar Uiiiber he luukcd
('ouduetnr Hathaway ii^ and politely said
“Mr. Coniliietor, how iimeli do I owe }oii?”
* Olio bundled and four dollars,” tniid Mr
Hathaway. Whether it was Mr. Hathawav’a alcrtiiesa in thinking of the ri'gnlar
fare, adding fifteen cents to it and mid^plying it by eighteen, that eaimed eipial
promptness on the part ef Mr. Muitun in
getting out his chsIi, or his evident desire
lo Bdve the cuudiietor any iHillier, matters
not, but be tendered the leijiiired amumit
and rciiiurked: "! have u little left.’*
Fbeu he smiled, made some very eoinplimeatary reuiurks to (’ondul'tor ilatiiaway.
.Mtid some pleasant things nlanit his train
and tho excellent Maine Central i^erviee
and retired to Ida Wngiier ear, with his
eighteen cnsli slips representing fifteen
cents eueli, carefully depoHjl^git in Ids vest
jiookut.
Oiir I’ort Coiigressiiiau.
Hon. S. L. Mitlikeii’s oratorical giftB
are widely known; and that be lias literar}
ability tbe readers of Tlie •lunriial ean tes
tify, but it will Ik) news to tliein, us to us
that be is a writer of poetry. 'I'he Wasliington, 1). C. Star says:
Two pt the most gifted |>oets in tbe
country occupy scuts in Cungiess, and nei
liter of them is known to have ever pub
Imbed any verses. One is Senator Jones
of Nevada. Tbe other is llupreseiitative
Millikeii of Maine. Junes has wriiteu
Hocuo versos of western sontlineiit, in I'nin*
iiig camp dialect, wldeli arc as gumi as
auytbiug Ilret Harle ever wroUs One be
wrote on the ebeck of iiitidebty in a i|)iuiug camp is uiiBurpassed in dialect verse,
llis humor is quaint and striking. Somelimes be repeats a poem to some of Ids
pariieulaV ebums in' Ibe Senate cloak room
and toiuetimes be writes a verso at tbeir
expense, but be is careful not to gut into
print
Mtliiken of Maine has written some seniimenlai |mwius that would do credit to
Wordsworth. He, too, avoids ptinl.—
B«l/a$t Journal.

liAHK llALIw

CITY
The city fathers Imd an interesting ses
sion at Iboir meeting, Wednesilay even
ing. A niitnher of ijiicstions of pnhlie in
terest were discussed and some inijiorlaiit
business transacted. 'I he meeting wss
callod to order at 7 55 with the mayor
presiding and all the aldermen in their
places. After clerk Brown had read the
records of tlio last meeting and they had
liflen approved Hnll of accounts No. 120
amounlitig to 811,018 03 was read and
pnssed. The reports of the ooimnittee on
sidewalks, recommending that new eonCrete walks bo built on F^ast Temple and
Park streeta were accepted and later an
onlor that llieso walks 1m* Imllt at once
was intriNluced and passed. The report
of the cominittee on Public Buildings that
(i. S. Flowl & (’o.'h bid Ui supply the
School and Poor Buildings of thn city with
coal and w<mmJ, Iwing the lowest, bo re
ceived, was accepter! ami sent down for
coneurronen.
A pi'tition to have Ring Ht and its side
walk repainul and improved was referrerl
to the committee on streets. An order
that the mayor issim his warrant every
Saturday night for the full amount of the
wages of tho men who work on tho streets
and sewers was inissed ami srnit down.
A petition to have the honndari -s of the
'I'mftrm nrad, Bo-cnlle<l, laid out, niferrod
to the commitUm on streets. An order
that the oommItU'o on streets
em
powered to make all conlracU in the de
partment was passed and sent tlowii for
crnieiirrenco. A |M)titioii fnun the M. C.
K. K. that the portion of Soavey street lietwceii the railroad and the river bo diseontininal for the reason that all land ad
joining it belongs lu the corporation aiul
^lio street is therefore unused, referred to
the committee on slreetB. The resigna
tions of C. M. Turner ns fireman of Hose
No. 2 and F.
Voso os driver of Hose
No. 1, rend, accepted and sent down. A
petition of tho Pino (Jrovo Cemetery.cotninittee that an appropriation be made to
cover tho exiMinses of the new archway at
the cemetery was referred t4) tlio cuintnittco on linnnoe. Thu leipntiiL of G. H.
Kedingtun, collector for *93, for iustrnution** as to bringing suit against 'riihycr,
(iruy and Ware and P. S. Huald to collect
amounts assessed for betterments in Moreliant’s court, rofern'd to the city solicitor.
y\ii onlor fnnn tho lowerconiicil that San
ger aveiine lie uponed at once and 81,350,
allowed <fohn Luhluw for damage was
tahlei! for JM) ininntes and tlien tlio Board
hud tho room cleared and went into execu
tive session. 'Phe matter considered was
nvidenlly of importance for as soon as it
was passed and sent down to the Guinmou
Goiiiicil tho latter Board wont into secret
session. Hut no results woro aimomiced
when the ordinary work was resumed
some tiorty iniiintes later.
It seems lather strange to some that
the pnlilie husines^eonld not l>e transiuiled
in public and sonic doubts were expressed
as to the wisdoia of the action. During the
secret session the order relating to San
ger avenue had been taken from the table
and liien indefinitely postponed. Vi hen
tills WHS iniuh* known, Hon. Win.
Haines who was present asked permission
to nddrcHS the Hoard upon the matter.
Mr Haines aaid tliat he had petitioned for
a street Irom the Sanger field, so-called,
umler tho ohi city government, hot that
that street would have passed over tinr.iilrcjii'l tr.ick, and tendered a grade cross
ing necessary. As this had seemed ohj-rtioiiable !•> the comiiiillee on stieets, lu
bad reliiupn**hed lii-i p»*iiti'*n for tlial street
with tho tueit ll•■d•MHta••dlllg that a new
8^r ot wi i h woo'd not irutsthu railroa 1
tiitek, and which whs indicated to him liy
the hlicct eoniuiiltcp, should Im* granted.
Helving upon this, Mr. Haines said that
he hud had a culvert con-ttriietcd, at an
expense of soinu 8H00, ut the point where
die new street would touch Mam streoti
and tho entire plan for Hie new street had
been made. 'I'lie new street would pass
ihrungli the liuu.su of ilohn Lnblow and
llio city would have to pay 8I,3.')0 as
damages to him., 'Phat tbo city might bo
no further involved, and that it might
liave grounds for ueeupting the road oven
ii the expense incurred, Mr. Haines made
the following proposition:
Incase of the acceptanco of the
report of the Committee
on Ne
Str<‘etH providing for the laying out of
“Sanger Avenue,” so called, wherein John
I nblow m allowed $1,(150 damages on
icconiit of lading out of said street, to be
imid by the uity of Waterville; If said
Lnblow shall ap^'al to the County CuiuinisHiuners claiming mure damageH thiui
the aforesaid aiuoniit awarded to him; and
if iie shall recover iiu^ the appeal any
sum in expess, of saia81,350, which the
oily shall have'to pay on aeouuut of laying
ont the said street: 1 hereby agree
First, To act as Counsel in Iwlmlf of
die city without any charge before sahl
Cuiiiity Commissioners on the question tf
•ippeal.
Second, That 1 will pay all sums in
excess of said 81,350, which shall be fiiiHlly
ciwardcil lo said Fublow as the damages
tor laying out of said street lu be paid by
ilie city.
Wll.lJAM T. Hainkh,
1 hereby further agree Hint if the
aiiiumit of tax aascased on said property
bordering on Sanger Avenue, on real
estate alone, dues nut amount in live years
from this date to uiiuugli in excess of what
It would be upon the present vaUiatiuu of
said rt'dl estate bordering on Mid Sanger
Avenue, in Sanger F'ieTd, so called, to
wit, the land of llaiiies & Sanger, to the
amount of $1,350, that 1 will ^lay to the
city whatever amount >t falls short uf said
excess.
WlI.UAM T. Hainicb.
Waterville, Me, July 5, 1805.
Thu reason that the order lo u|>uii the
avenue was tabled became evident wht^ a
teuiunslraiiue was called fur and read
which Imd been signeil by twenty of tlr
original {letiliuiiers, who elaiiiied that they
had signed the petition through luisreproseiitatiun. To corroborate his side of the
story, Mr. Iluinus oalleil in A. K Purintoii of last year's city street oommittee
whose answers to various questions
showed there was some sort of under*
staiidiug that if the 'bid road were
abandoned the new road would be ac
cepted. W. VY. Kdwards, the man who
ciroulaled tbe original petition was also
iiitorrogatod as to auy misrepreaentation
and empbatioally denied tbe allegation
He was oross-exatuined by one of the remoustrants who was present, and sometbiog of a wordy contest was carried on
fur a few luouieiiU. Tbe matter Hnally
rested without auy further action being
taken on it.
The only other action taken by the
alderiueu was the referring to (be committee uu sewers of an eatiuiate by 1. K
Getcheil, civil engineer, fur a aewor on
Morrill avenue and West Winter atreets
Phe estimate abowed that the expense
would Ins over $2,000,. lu the lower
ouuucil time outside of the secret sessiou
wsa taken up in concurring with the aotioiis of the aldermen.

IttHlllltftOII, |l., s. s
Bunker, Ib

lutes, ‘ib
Muritun, u
Iluiland, 3b
Jones, *. Ss. 1.1
Druinniuml, ). (
Arnold, 1. f., s. H

Watprvii.i.k Me., Ang. 1, 1895.
Ktlitors of The Afail:
1 have head-sioties on hand Hmt wete
furnished by ih't Governti ent from two o
eight year» S'lioe, by my order, ai Hie nipiest of s''Mie relatives or friends of the
• tend soldiers:
N
.liiseph Br>nn, Ct> 1). 2lst Maine.
G. F. Spanld ng, Go li.. IPh Marne.
('orp'Oiil Nathaniel Fnrib e, ('u M ,
7>h Maine.
Frank Dnstv, Co. 1,31hI Maine.
Flank (i '(t t. Go 1,31-«t .Maine,
Foimh D\er, ('o. F , 7th Maine
\Vho*-ver rtqiieHt4'd mu to oulct these
In-iul-Hiom-s s •Htn lo liRV** uonsub'iu'l their
duty done hy hu doing, nml 1 have miw no
record of Hieir names, or the place «'l
linrial of these soldiers.
Have thev no rt'latives or friend-* who
CUM* cnirngli for them to place these lM‘adstones over Hiuir niiiniirked graves, or let
me know where they are buried, that 1
may set them ?
.
1 8 Bangs.

liiirtlett, c. I
Mstltu^-t, r. f
TutaU,

Bogers, 2b
(leleliell, r. f
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lAtHti Mon,
Kilt Men.
> S * 3 12 5 U-37
•Winning run msdo with one out,
Kariied run-*, fst men, (1 i lea-i men, .3. Iwo
(Hwe liits, Aruolil.'i, Holland. Donovan, 2r Kroclor Three base lilU. Burriil, 2, Dunbar, Ware. 2,
Dunovan. HUdeii bases, Fat men 0. lean men. 12.
Hlriiok out. by lU«llngU)n,fl. by Hill. 8. I*iiss.d
balls BnrrlU, iKmovnnS. Time. 2 hours and 30
tuinuUM Um)ilruB, l.arrHlteo and Belli. Allendaiioe, touo.
•

Unless the fuel that Bangor is able to
will auy game is coosidurud sitflloient rea
son for cuiigratulaliun, let ns not liucome
too merry over three successive defeats of
the Kennehecs Why, if tho reBjiectlve
merits of base hall teams are at all pro
portionate to the salartcB drawn, the Keiinebeca ought never to come within hailing
distance of winning a game from Bangor.
\Ve ux|H)ut the Baiigors to always iKuit
Manager Burnham's ineii and the fact
that they do not simply shows that dash,
pluck and gmHl maiiageiiieiit are apt to
triumph over experieiiee and fully-earned
reputations. *Phe ueople of Augusta liavi
reaimii to be proud oi the work of their
olubthis season mid it deserves l e warm
ust support.'—Zkinyor Cotiunercial
A writer in the base ball oolitmii of an
exchange says if all Waterville was ns
enthusiastic as the few 8iip|i^rteni f the
Keunebeos here, the town would soon be
Bupporiing a team of |ts own without auy
aid from Augusta.
The Gardiner lawyers have played Uio
.\ugusla lawyers twice and have begun to;
think themselves invincible. Some hints
that they have let fail that they could
easily do up their Waterville brethren
have aroused the ire of the latter nud a |

Mineral
Spring CASHIERS, EMPLOYEES.
AND CONIRACTORS.
Water.

>X P.,

-

-

'Fhe City 'FriisF Safe Depunlt and Sure
ty Cumpaiiy of I’liiladolphia issues fidelity
bonds Ilf all kinds and is appruved by the
aiilboriHes uf the city uf Buslun, uf
various slates and tho National Guvernment. Call on us for full infurmatioii.

L. T. BOOTHBY &$0N

52 Main St, Waterville.

WA.TH)RVILL,E, ME.

CRAYONS, $1 EACH.

PRESENT THIS COUPON.

WE ARE SHOWING

MICK

AT

LARRABEE’S.

Maine.

I*erfttn:iess,
'[Pollet
l*0'v%rclers,

asking Ibr It wmieoelve a copy fren TNls
what do forall tbadlsordasofchDdi^
wbstto
Bead addTMi to
Pr« J. P. TBU li A CO»» Aaham, Be»

k.

Sterling Silver Novelties, Table Ware, Etc.
You will enthuse on their novei beauty and we can’t
help agreeing on the price.

.il.llslD£33\r

SX1.061.

ONE HINT
Is worth a bushel
of advice.

Belter buy

of
JL, O JJ J>.

AT

LARRABEE'S.

Ice Cream Soda
Prescriptions
1 Oc.,

On and after Friday, July 12th,
"WE

HATS

Rt-mi-mlM-r ivr ni-r Ntill

Ctxt F'lo'W'erss
have

vcr3' Rmn-o, but you are surest of
tlieiii at

LARRABEE S.

(l.tiiis; l.iiNin.-w-. »( llii- oi.J

At Greatly
Reduced Prices.

J. F. LARBABEE, ■ THE DRUCeiST.
"VITOOID.

&

Q. yCK&flE,

04. ■RX.A.xnar
WATI<:i{ VILT^K,

GREEN,4-

-

-

-

.MARINE.

Qniiicy

arket.

-^►Headquarters for Canned Meals and Bottled Pickles,4-

.")FF1CE ON MAIN ST.. NEAR FREIGH f DEPOT
11 xol axel 1

■^NToteirvllle, NTe.

IF YOUR EYES TROUBLE YOU
Or if/You have any Difflcultv in Seeing Distinctly.
CSt O p 13

1 liAvo employed an optician of eighteen years’ ox;M*riciice, who will test yoi
eyes and fit you to glasses suited to your coniUtion. In the future I
sball make a specialty of tbo optica) business, and guuraiitee
satisfaction.
We have not been to ‘ an optical
school and come home with
diploma, but have bad

EIOMTEEN

Armour’s Ox Tongue, Lunch Tongue, Luncheon Beef,
Ro.ist Beef ami Pressed Beef, Deviled Ham, Underwood's
Deviled Haiti and^Sugar-Cured Ham. Richardson &_Robbins’
Canned Whole Ham, Chipped Beef and Dried Beef. ■ Crosse
& Blackwell’s Queen Olives, Chow Chow, Gerkins and mixed
I’ickles. Olives in bulk.

Fancy Crackers and Picnic Supplies of all Kinds.

I ID C3r ES ’ S
And have your eyes examined FREE.

YEARS’

PRACTICAL

a

$50

Mason & Lightening Fruit Jars at lowest prices.
J

W. P. STEWART & CO.,
QUINCY MARKET,

EXPERIENCE.

WATERVILLE,

F. J. GOODRIDGE^ City Optician,
lo-a.

Aa:.A.xi«r

MAINE.

socxisiEirr.

R. L. PROCTOR,

MASON AND BUILDER.
W'iHbes to nniiuunce that he will In* found at the old Ktaiid, luady tu talk
and flgiii-e uu any and all Mtismi^ork. Having piiiutm'-i'd the cuh-bi-atcd

MOUNTAIN

FARM

-

STONE

QUARRY,

The uiily Quarry in this vicinity piudueing' sound Blue Stuno,
IB prepared tu put iu funudatiuiis at idiui-t iiutice aiidnt*ru(*k
butiuin prices. Ferauns cuuteinplating building tbls Beosun
will find it to tbeir advanta^^ to consult bitn oil prioes'lMifui'O
building, as we carry a full line uf iiiuie, Ceiupnt, Hair,.FRbey
Brick, and 'File. Cuuueotion made with sewer in neat and
wurkinaiiiike maimer. 'I'bankiiig tbe publiu fur post patronage,
we vrauld respeetfully ask a share of your work.

<

The stock of the firm of RUNNELS & SON, slightly
damaged by smoke and water, h.is been ^ purchased at an

—

Fall Ttrm Opnns Anj. 26.

REV. A. F. CHASE,

gKKNKUKc (k>UNTV->-lii Probate Court held at
Augusta, on the fourth lilunday of July, isuo.
BAKAH II. HUKED. Kkecutrlx o. the hut will
and testa'usnt uf
llAUiUKT A. PACKaUD, Utu of UeadQeld.
iu said (,k>unty. deceased, liaving |>r«sente<l her
drst Moouunt as Kxeuutiix ofSHldwinfur ellowOuUKaKU, That nolle* thereof be given three
weeks sut^Mssiveis prior to the fourth Moinlay of
August next, in the Wa ervtlle Mail, a newsiwuer
printed lit Waterville that all persons fiitereslud
may attend at a Probate Dourt then to be
held at Augueta. and i^iow vausu, tf any. why tlie
same should not be allowed.
.H'. T. RTKVBK8, Judge.
Attest: HOWAlmUWFN, Hegisler.
awlU

MAINE.

U hereby givvil, that tbeiubBoflberbas
bMo July ap^uteJ Kxeoutor uf tbe liut
NOTIUB
will end tesumeiit of

KMILY A. FAHKiNDTONHate u( Waterville.
tu tbe oouuly of Keuiiebeo, (leoeastnl, teetale,
anti baB ubJerlakeu that trust by giving bomi as
tbe law aireots: All pereuus, tbetefure, bavtng <t»lUHiidsa^ust the eetau of said deoesBea, are
JeelrtMl to exhibit the saiue fur Mttbwiieiit; amt
all tiutebted to sal*! estate are requested to uiaXe
fmui^late ueyuient to
OHAKUC8 H. FAUHIMUTUN.

jBlyfi,lMa.

-BY-

WATKUVII.tR, Mk., July IH, I81IS.
Notice is hereby given that the tsxtw for tlie
year 1906 have this liny been ooKiitiltlcd tu me
for ouUectiuii. Proninl ueyments are desired.
4w8 .
W. H. n. ItUNNKLS.Oolleotor.

Hiioe:

For catalogue, address the
President,
BUCKSPORT,g -

;i\/IMENSE SACRIFICE------

NOTICE.

East Maine

IN THE SAME PROPORTK^.

Trusting the people, far and near,
wi^ll take advantage of this saile, we
are, as over, yours for trade,

/T)ISSES I. J. 9

staiiil.

J

School Suit for the Fall Terms.

SELL OXTE.

C.-ill a.n.d tCxarnino Oiii- Stock.

Boys’ and Childrens Suits Conference
' Seminary.
good time to get

SHAJUlLi

Trimmed and
U A
Untrimmed 1 I 2^ 1
LARRABEE’S.

CHILDREN’S BOIVNET8 AT COST.

-fDOW

We have placed a fair sample of
them in our show window with the old
and now price on them. Ypu will see
the roduetion is trom 15 to 30 per cent.

MARK DOWN!

l'ro|Mirly init ii)> »t

AT

OOA.Iji‘

Great Reduction in our Light and Medium Weight Suits.-

*

137 ACaIxi' St.

Is t he One True Blood Purifier prominently
in tbe public eye today, prepared only by
O. I. Hood A Co., Lowell, Mass., U. B. A,
Sold by all druggists. $1; six for $5.

lYERir MOTHER

#

A variety of designs in

can be found or ordered Ht

A

Ijj^l.OO

deural Inran Asis.
Waterville,

Plants for Garden, House or Urn
WELL I
WELL! LARRABEE’S.

LARRABEE’S.

The first thing we wish to call at
tention to is the

A Cballeuge.
Watkuvillk, Me., Aiig. 8, 1805.
gaa>e is to be arranged ti> be played on
Since tbe success of the Ixians in tbe
the Colby grounds some time in tbe latter A
rvHieut base ball game tbeir conceit and
boasting have become fiuutTerable, tbu hspart of August, it will probably bo for a
peeial uffetider in this respect being the
■tippei' to be enjoyed at uue of, the hotels
**87 ib. piteber," C*. A. Itediugton. 'ib do
the uight after the game.
tbe public a favor by letting Itodiugtmi
and bis fellow-plsyers down where they
X^ousiderable rivalry has l*eeii aroused
belong and touslabtisb onee and for all tbe
anioug some of tbe members of the Tiuuduubtod supesiority of the Fat Men’s
eouio Gun club with regard to their reteam, 1, as captain and inaus^r of tbe
Fats, do hereby extend io Itodiugtun sud
fpeoUve ahootnig powers aiul tomorrow
bis asseciate slnulows a vbaUenge to meet
night there will be a friendly ouuteit be
tbeui in a second game to be played on tbe
tween two of the marksiueu. A good ileal
ooUege grounds on any suitable date dur*
of interest has been aroiiteil and it is
ing tbe present luontb. If tbe skeletoua
Trads Locals
agree we will ulay for a supper for tbe
probable that quite a iiuiiiber of the frieiidit
two teams, and tbe gate receipts shall be
DuUolf & Dunham are going to do seme I of tbe gentlemen in quostiuii will be*
turned iwto tbo treasury of tbe Wste/ville
Military liand.
uftbu big bsrgiiius tbey
offer.
' Will occur.
F. K. liitowN.

xaci3Lmn.i3M:.A.ixr.

17 MA-Iisr ST.,

ALSO IIUNDB FOR

WATKKVII.LK, ME.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla

reme
remedy—Trwa'e
Pin Worm KUjdr.

CHARGE.

C. A. SMITH I^HOTO CO.

Cream Soda, 5c.

A book OB tbe Dtoessei of CbUdreo if
■i'
HpuUilUbed by the mfte. ot tbe old standanl

FREE OF

CABINET PHOTOS.

MATHEWS’

They May Bo Cured.

Hrwrk/I’c Dllla Bre tbe be«t srier-dinoeT
IIUUU » t'lllD yiiu. TheyMiutdinevUen-

oh.a.iiw».

|3er*clo^.

Speaking simply trom what Hood's Sar
saparilla has done, not only onceortwice,
but In thousands of oases, we can honestly
say that It la the best remedy lor all dis
eases of the blood, whatever the cause.
By Its peculiar Combination, Propor
tion and Procees, it possesses positive
medicinal merit Peculiar to Itself.
It has cured the most virulent (^see
of Scrofula and Balt Rheum, even when
alt other prescriptions and medicines
have failed to do any good.
Blood poisoning, from whatever ori
gin, ylelda to Us powerful cleansing, purivitalizing effect upon the blood. It
you deelre further partlealars, write to os
as below.
Remember that

that we shall not advertise anything
hut FACTS, such as will always and
every time bo backed up by the goods
in our store. We think too much of
our reputation as men and of our busi
ness to do otherwise.

3

ENOIIAVED

And All Other Blood Dlaeaees—How

We Want it Distinctly Understood

AttwtMsI, 0. f

jsriiion:.

Graduate Optician,

For 1895

MATHEWS SPRING GO.,

Scrofula, Salt Rheum

GOODS

r-.

the best in the market.
Made in
I
•tyle for wood or coal or with our PAmou8 Removable Dockaab
I Gnte* If not for sale in your locality, do not pay a larger profit on inI ferjor makes represented as “just as good,” but ask us where to get the
I best. Made ana warranted by
\ Incorporated IBB4.
WOOD k BISHOP 00., BAHQOR, MUNE.

Kidney and Bladder troubles
and stomach disorders.

In rtrder to do this vt^e wish, all those
who read our “ads”, whether they
take advantage of them or not. to make
it known to us so far as possible.

I

aTimATMCOJSmS,

nl. .

Portable Cooking Range

Unexcelled in Purity

Max Nurdaii; Arne, Bjornstjerne Bjurnsen;
'Fhe Wish, Hermann Snderiiiatin; A
>Vomun’8 Kingdom, Miss Mulook; David
Fjlginbrod, Geo. Macdonald; 'Fhe Story of
Bessie Gostrell, by Mrs. Humphrey Ward;
Maureen's Fairing, by Jane Barlene.

i"' Wnllhiiin iiii>»i'iTii.nl..
"WATOXIElfil

firars,

GOLD CLARION

The following books have been added
to the Fibrnry of the Woman’s Ass<N>intion:
With tho Procession, IF B. Fuller; Kecullections of Fife in Ohio, Wtlliain Cimper
Howells; Into tho Highways and Hedges,
F. F. Moiitreson; Adventures of Capt.
A DRLIQHTFUL
Horn, Frank Stockton; Pedagogics of the
DRINKING WATKIl
Kindergarden, Froebcl; St Bartholomew's
Kve, Gr A. Ileuty; The Story of Sonny
Sahib, Mrsf- , CoU'S (Sara Jeannette
And ooDtaltilng lllcdlolnal
Duncan); 'Neighbor «laokwo6d, Trow
Qualities second to none.
bridge; To Greenland and the Pole, Dr.
Gurdati Staples; Fetters of Celia Thaxter; OUAKANTKKD TO CUKK
Poems of Geha Thaxter; Presidents of the
United States, J. S. C. Abbott and K. H.
Gonwell; History of Christianity, J. S. C.
Abbott; The Universe, F. A. Ponohil; A
Gommentary on the Works of Henryk l3'“Ask for analysis and prices.
Ibsen, H. IF Boyesen; Essays on Sctu^ij^naviaii Literature, Boyesen; Degeneration,

&

I

*

lit! nil experience of over fifty years
combined with modern invention
and improvement makes thb

List of Addition to the Library of the
Woman’s Assoelatloiu

'I

1

l.iulii.»’ SOI,11) (iOl.l) w»loli|.» with
GOXVD

NRW HOOKS.

7

^
•

All
That is Best

Ifnnd-Riones for th* Unmnrked (Daves of
Union Roldiers.

Tliia question we are
going to try to settle
(luring the next year.

Hurrliho

BARGAINS IN WATCHES!

UROORbS WANTRD.

|{KKI> JH TfIR MAN.

.la; Fats HT.

“(iuirvo ’em, Frank, rjnirvo ’em,” llnn.tf. Hanrlieater llnyiies Deriarns Him
yelled Alphens; and Frank did try to to Im The l.ogiral CandUliite of Ills Party.
piirve” (hem. Hnt that was in the
lion. J. Manchester Hnyiics who ar
seventh inning and it was tcHi late. For rived in Boston the first of tho week, in
the lean men had run faster tlmn the fat an interview said, “.hero is but one logical
men (with eiiu exception) snd therefore tiutlook to Hie in’X> Kepnhiiean eonventioii
put (he most runs to their credit, 'Ibe Hini Hiat is the iioniiiiation of 'PItos. B.
ganin of very base hall that was played «>n K<*ed of .Maine. Mr. Ilairison made a
Hip enmpus, pMusday, Imtwoen thn l‘'Hts great politician,” says Mr. Hayiies, “Hi-t
and lA'ans of this city pr.ibahly furnisbod state d.miifneiits and sjamolies nro the most
Rs mneli aiiiUNeniOtit to tbe ImiiiPtise crowd dawlesB and pi'ilecl siuee the days of
in Httendiincp ns any exhibition over given Abrahain Finnoln
He msdo n spleiidiil
here. Tlie Hln|Hmduns preparations timt I’lesideiit in every thing that cnnci‘nied
were made hy hoth sideit weie desoillMHi his olficinl acts ns chief executive of the
in Inst wu<*k’H Mai|. and the excitement nation.
continued to increase nil the week mitil
His weakness is due to the fact (hut he
on the fateful dny t>very man, woman and wns extremely unfortunate in Appointments
child in the vicinity, even tin* lame, the for ofllees. lie appointed men whom nohalt and the hiind, eonid he seen wending iHidy wanted and fuilcil to appoint Hie
their way to the scene of the conteHt. men whom cveryhoily wanted. 'Phat is
J’hero were probably 1,2W) {M*opln who why his support fur (he nouiiiiRtion will l>o
witnesseil the game.
weak. I Imliovo Hint Mr. Kecd is to-dny
'Phe fun Imgaii at 2.30 o'clock when um thn greatest ropresentative of imMicrn
pire lleid called “play” iminediutely after progressive Kepnbllcanism, nn<l 1 U'licve
I'rufi- Bogors hud taken ont his teeth and in the ahsonco of local iiiterrsts and preju
nnnuunued that a league game would he dices Mr. Kced is to-day tho citoicu of the
played the next day. Mayor Christinii Kcpuhlican parly; that he stands at tho
Knaiiif was escorted to the Ikix and threw hen<l of the column of Kopiihliean ideas ns
tho first hall across Hie plate. The fat they are to-day marshaled, and that if ho
men were |at the bat and Prof, fingers shonld Ini nominated and elected Pres
was on deck.
'Phat halt didn't coiml hnt ident it would l»e a triumph of the true
when pitcher Kcdiiigton Imd taken his spirit of the party, which, tlmngh somepUce, I'rof. Kogers hraced himself and times obscured, has never been exlinthe second hall that came from the twx guislicd since the days of Jiincoln.
was sent whizzing toward DiNitor Jones.
I think all New Fngland is for Mr.
'Pile Doctor made a gallant elfort to stop Kced. 1 think New Yoik will lie entirely
it, hut he oonidn’t connect and I'rof. satisfied with Mr. Keod. 1 think PcimKogers wns^afo on first. Ho stole second, syivania will In the end be for Mr. Kced
was ailvanceil to tbird hy tho hit of Golhy and 1 know from persmiai observation
(letchell, and wbAn C. F. .Johnson made that what may be now called the central
niiutliur hit, i’rof. Kogers spit on his western Slates would Im satisfied with Mr.
hands and trotted hotifc.
Kced. The western States will have more
Such is tho story of the first run made tlian one candidate and (hey will support
by the Fats and had they kept up tliis gait their candidate with oharacierlstio loi'al
pride and enthusiasm. But I think tbe
tliey would not now be wearing the ashes confidence in Mr. Kced and the admira
of defeat. Hut4itll struck out and Wheel tion for his talent and Integrity which ex
er struck out and Donovan struck ont an<l tends from one end of the country to the
their half of the first inning was finished other will in the end nvurcoiiie motives of
local and pursoiial intoruKt and .Mr. Kced
'Phe lyCaiis came in, and Hurrill gut a base wilt be numiimted and elected as the Iwst
Olf balls, Kcdiiigton gut a hit and the Fati roproHcntativo of the modurii progressive
began lo make erroys. Before the inning spirit of American life.
Ill the Democratic parly there are just
WHS finished tho Feani);lmd five niiis. It
now no men in surpassing prominence.
would ho impossible to give n detailed ac 'J'hey have no men so prominent ns Koed
count of the tilings that wore done that and McKinley in the Kepnblicau party
ought not to have been dune, and tho As far as 1 was able to see tlmro are no
things that wore loft undone that ought to pointc^ in the Dcm<N>ratic party for the
Presidential nonniiAtioii. In my opinion
have been done. 'Phe Feans kept their tlio solid Sonlii is on the eve of a break-up
load until the end of the fifth inning when and it only reejnires good niHiiagoment to
tho Fata by a mighty brace gut 12 rims give the Kupnblicaii party a victory in the
and shut their oppoiiunti off with four Hunlhern slates in tho next eluotiun. The
South does nut wunf free trade any more
making the score in their favor, and then than the North dots. The South would
till the end of tho game there was doubt have been for protection long ago had it
not been fur tho negro question.
as to who would make the most errors.
In regard to tho attitude of the western
'Phe Fats elmugod pitchers severnl times,
Kopnblicans toward Mr. Keod us candi
Hill, Dunbar, Wheeler IiimI Hill again oc- date for Presidential honors Mr. llavnes
enpying the box snccessivuly. 'Phe Ijcantf said Mr. Keod-is very popular with west
seemed satisfied with their twirlor, how ern Kepnblioans who would no doubt bn
ever, and with the exception of part of one entirely satisfied with him as the standard
bearer of the party. In my travels I have
inning when Fred Arnold went into the met many Kepnblicaiis who nnhesitntingly
box. Kudington “stuck to his post.” pronuiiiiee Mr. Keed ns the grandest man
(WulUir Keid.) It would he <lifllenlt to tm the continent. It in a pity that they
say who played the best game on either should hesitate in openly declaring them
selves fur him.”
side. Kilward Ware played third hose in
goml shape and the manner in which he
fastened to all halls that came in his direc
Dythlan Dny.
tion whether fast or slow siiuwed that he
'Fho Knights of Pythia.s of this district
must have been a goiwl player once. His will celebrate Pythian Day 'riinrsdny,
work with the stick hreoglit honor and Ang 22, at Hallowell under direction of
Kedington’s prize chair to liiin, us he made (liaiiito Fudge, No .50, of that city, wli
three hits with u total of eight, while his will endeavor to make it the day of the
base running was sumetliing phenomimal. year for the KnighU wlio attend. Music
It w.is ill vain that shorlslop ArmJil tried and B)H>rts, an exco siun to 'I'ogns with
to ca'ch bun iHitween seeoiul and (IiikI ciiiicu>t l>y rhe imteil Home li.n d, emioert
Mr. Ware w.is loo fast f.ir him
•md I all i*i lih-i-vpi.iiig. will alToil i.’oi'v
I'lof. Uogerr liii'riilly eovri.,1 s e*>nil of entertainment for h n<- who attend.
htisK and his halting and b sc iniioing weie One half fai-e ov«-i llo' .^l.iiue Gi-iiti- i haVery creditable. 'Phe ha**'-riiiniMg of hi-<‘o ohtniiM'd. It is hopcii that l■\er^
Hobort Proctor ai.J the fielding of G F. Py (Ilian will atlund.
.luhiiHoii and Frank Brown weio also
features of the game. Mortimer AduiiiH
who went into the game tor a shoit time
reaehed “homo” in a blaze ef glory. While
Glmrlie Jdathews, and Dr. Bunker at
tracted a good deal of allenliun in their
roH|)Cctive positions.
Frank Brown looked well in right field,
hnt with the exception of one halt that he
carefully watched as it rolled gently by
him, did not seem (at least from the grand
stand) to have much to do. 'Plio ciNiehiui; of iMith Brown and Dr. Bunker added
* . . ..
• ________ / .1.™ ...........
'Phe
iniiuli
to the uni(|uoneKs
of tho game, 'I'l...
score follows:

9wf

is iiereby given that tbe subscribers
has been duly appointed exocutors of the
NDTIUU
last will aiid’tesiainmit of
HALL 0. UUItLKlHH. bite of Yhmui1Uw<(,
In the County of Kennebec. deccss«Hl, WeUle, and
have undertaken tlial trust by giving bond as the
law dlreuU: Ail persons, therefore, having daluands against the estate of said deceasetl, are
deslreil tu exhibit the same fur epUlemeul; aud
all tiMiebted u* said estate are reiiaested to make
Imnn dtatu |>ayinent to
ANNIK O. ItUhLKItjli
TIIOMAM <L HUltLKKlII,
K. F. WKUB.

July W, IHt.

'.

i-lo

MR; BUCK was one of the appraisers and knew
what he was buying. This stock, together with that
regularly carried, gives BUCK BROS, an

IMMENSE]
STOCK of

TEAS, COFFEES, EXTRACTS,
CANNED GOODS of AH Kinds,
SPICES, KETCHUPS, 4c.,
On which they will make the

PRICES EVER KNOWN IN W:ATERVILLE.
They have the goods 'and MEAN BUSINESS. A
great chance for boarding-house keepers, and all
others who wish to buy close for exsh.

BUCK BROS.,

Main St.,
WATERVILLE.

Great Flthlac.
Miu Jetitlie L. Karryi Mitt. T<uoy Tupper, I Mitt Della C. MerriAeld of WMhin£ton«
J.
Mtinttnt. Colleg^n Aventie uchool; Mi** 1). C., hut l)een in the city t part of the I One of Waterville’s popular'
Delia O’Donnell, Mita Mallei Liiiit Plena* week. She will 8|>ciid her Ttcation here whom we will call Charlie, who is spendTIfR
i ing his vacation at his fishing camp at
ant Street tohool: Mra. S. W. Crosby,' nixl in N oithport.
rr T WYMAN.
H. C. IMNNCB.
Mis^ KlixalHilh A. Mwitley.
West rii j Prof. II. L. Purinton uf l^wiston oceu- ’ China pond, was in theioity last evening
Areiiue sebool: Mi«s (rerlnide Kidder, pied the pulpit at the Pirst lUptist oliiirob after supplies and related a atmiige ex|H«ri‘
UtlDAY, AIKJUSTO. 1896.
Mint Eva M. Tuwiie. Oakland Street Sunday and preached a moat exeelitfii, , eiioe he had and what he ealit great flshschool: Mis* O. Alice OMhnnie. South Rorinon.—Faii^eW »/oumal.
Ij
Pl«n« pti.iwiy: Miu
N. Morrill, j
Km Tnylor of tho oliiu of W, I He says (hat while out in the b«>at fish
WILL BKLL FISK^T
Local News.
Miu Gertrude E. Penney; Miu Iva Colby, Inis resigned her |>ositioi> ill the ing liH kept two bottles of '’bait” iu tow to
WOOI^
keep
cool.
Uu
two
orossinns
be
was
very
llimtor, asHistimt. Webb Diiirict sohiMil: Maine Ct'iitml Institute at Pittefltdd, to
Several new uoiiuiete Street eroasinjit
mut'b aiinu))-d to find bis iMAtles broken
Miu L. Kthyl Tupper; Miu Ssrab D accept another place in Cuiiin'Olicut
tSO-lZ^OH
have l»'en Inid on Collej^n “avi’inio, lliit
which of cuiirMt pul on eud to the fitlilng
lAing, teaoher iu drawing; Miss Cl*ira
week.
Dulley, t<*aelier in music.
| Harry Uiinhar and his friend William for tbs day. The last time this happened,
Trefrey,
who
have
been
at
the
Belgrade
Charlie auon after saw a large fish swim
H* V. .1. Plunk bilund will titeak at the
Hegularl>rleeSl.O0p«r )Hnl.
James Dunn of Great Batringtoii, Mass., PoinU for two or tbiVdays, go to BoothUniveiKalist Clinreh, SiMolay oveidnu at gn.o RII 0)1111 Iiir loceiiri) .SatiinlRji ovi'iiii.g ' buy Harbor Saturday, to a|i«nl a woefc or ming about near tbe top of the water jn a '
unt Jrest to s ouslonirr.
dull and Isiy sort of way. He rowed up
7. 30; hobjeel, The Oiigln of C hiin li.
in City Hall park on the Keeley cure be-1
dHyn.
to the Ash, and was surprised lo Ih^ able to
Chas. KIoihI, of Ihe firm of G S. Fhaal fore a large audience who acconied the
Charles Butler, one of Waterville' pick it up with his hands. The fish was
& Co., hwl the etnl of one finger while rtMiaker tllo Dioat re.|a!oiriil atUoitloo.
„„ perfectly sound, hut had rather more
working at the apliltiiig iiinuhine, Wodnet* Wednesday evening Mr. Diiiin was to have |
aj,j,„al vucalioii. He takes bis family color than usual, and tbore was a smell
Never solil lass than nOc.
^
spoken again but on account of a shower with him and camps at China pud for
day.
that Charlie detected at once and Uiat
did
nothing
but
hand
out
literature
regard
Peraotifl whn deairo to ftirniab ronma or
the whole fifteen days.
gave him an idea.
ireLONO'S
«
-a.
Ixmnl U) the Iiiatilnle students nro re< ing the cure. Mr. Dunn knows wherefore
Next day he towed tho buttle of "bail”
Prof. A. J. Roberts of Colby who spnt
8{)eak8
u
he
has
availed
himself
of
tho
ho
qnehted to notify the Principal, F. W.
the early part of tho week in the oity left behind bis boat but this time it was
cure after repeated and strenuous efforts
Johnson, at once.
mixed with opium. Keeping a sharp look
to leave off drink unaided by the Keeley. Wednesday fur Gilead. The next Smn- out he soon saw a number of fish approach,
Every one •cltsal 10.
The Epworth I.a?aguore in this city will He is a very effective speaker, showing roer School in which be wi^T cuiitiime his each bearing in bis mouth a stone they had
be InteroaWd to know that the Slate Con- clearly the wisdom of taking the cure by -work as instructor in English wilt be at dug up from the bottom. A sharp crack
tion of tho society is to be held at West- those who need it and tho foolishness of Turner.
broke the bottle, when the fish esgerly
brnok. Sept. 11 and 12.
M. C. Foster, Esq., with bis daughters, drank up the stuff as it mingled with the
those who again take to drink after the
water. Boon several fine fish floated to
ONE CENT AND UI'\VAU1»«,
I here’ll be great hnstliiig among Wa- appetite for it has been completely dune Mrs. W.C. Philbrook and Mrs. Frank the top and were easily taken in. Charlie
Redington,
wont
to
Bethel
Monday
to
be
lerville anglers now to secure that reel away with.
says the bait comes high hut it brings in nnnnilf mo Unties'ami (itMii'n m
CiulAli. oolored b(>nl«‘r luiutl- L. a
offered by Arnold & Co. for the largest
present at the celebration of the birthday tbe AhIi every time and liig ones Um
U1 UUinUi jjarohiels. wlilcli c.wl r\p
PERSONAL.
bass.
of Mr. Foster’s mother, who has reached
froth to cents to % oents. Your cliolfe
CORRESPONDENCEtho age of 85 years.
Tho original charter of the Merchants’
F. A. Smith is in Augusta today.
Natiniial Dank expired Aiig. 4, 1895 and
F. W. Gowen, international lecturer
Ira Imw is in Norridgewook for two or
the comptroller tif tho currency has recom three days.
and organizer, left the oity Friday for
Howard Wheeler of AugUHia is visiting
mended the extension of its corporate oxW. C. Crawford of Belfast was in the Pleasant Beach, four miles bejow Ells bis cousin, Alfred Wheeler.
worth. He will occupy a cottage there
istonoe until 1012^
117 naiiv .HT^iurr.
oitr Monday.
Frank Farr and family have gone to
through August and tbe first of Septem Harpswell to stay a few weeks.
Shaw'Dirigu Business College of Augus
Mrs. F. E. Doothby of Pdttland spent
ber will opejt the lecture season in Massata will re-oimn, Monday, September 2, in Sunday hi this oity.
Miss I^na Bales has gone to Dover for
ohusetts.
charge of Herbert B.. Cole, who has been
a abort visit to relatives and friends.
F. L. Shaw, Portland Business College
A party including Mrs. Gillette of Hyde
for the past three years in charge of the
Miss Hattie Gibbs went to AngtiHta last
was in the city Thursday.
Park, Mass., Mrs. H. W. Soule and Master Saturday for a short visit to ber aunt.
commercial department of Oak Grove
E. N. Small and son, Deane, are in tlie Howard Soule ^of Newton, Mass., and
Seminary.
Mrs. Wallace Raokliff of Newport is
oity for a few weeks’ stay.
Misses Marie, Ixiiiiae, Helen and Florence visiting relatives and friends in town.
Life is a battlefield; yon have to
Two PctiMsylvnnia wheelmen were in the
Ben Coflln, the captain of the Colhy Smith of Boston, who are spiiding the
Miss Laura HannUoti,of Everett, Mass., fight for everythin;^ you get. Arn yon
city 'riiesday, having wheeled from Ban
in
good lighting trim?—active? alert?
base WU team, is'in the oity.
Hummer in tbe city, drove to Skowbegan, is visiting frieiidH in town fur a few weeks.
gor here. They were greatly pleased with
Are you giving blown?—-or taking
Friday, dining at HuteTCubnrn.
Miles
Burns
and
daughter
went
to
Bos
Little Harriott Fairbrother is sick witb
them?
the trip through Maine and considered
Mr. ^nd Mrs. Bordinati Hall of Boston tonsilitis at tho homo of her aunt, Mrs. E.
Waterville the handsomeet city they had ton, Tuesday, for a month’s visit.
M.
Foster.
passed
tbrtmgb
tbe
city
early
in
this
week
Major J. W. Berry of Gardiner was in
seen since leaving home.
Mrs. Lottie Cnrlotou of Augusta is vis
on tbeir way to visit Prof. Hamlin of tbe
the oity Tuesday on a bicycle trip.
Shoot or fish only in the proper season'
iting her mother, Mra. Hiram Confurlli,
Miss Annie Smiley went to Bath, Thurs Maine State College at Oroiio, a'-brother for a few days.
and escape the game warden by observing
of Mrs. Hall. Mri Hall, wbo waa at one
, tho laws. Many states have new game day, for a month’s visit to relatives.
Misses Elinor and Minnie Lander of is worth a coat-of-iiiail for every figlittime a student at Colby, is a protnising
iiig mortal. It gives you niyhiti of tierBangor are visiting Mihhoh Mary and
and fish laws this year, and if you dou’t ^ Mrs. H. 6. Foster and children retiiruedj lawyer and Democratic plitioiaii.
feet re»t, and day» of vigor.
It will 111)
Nellie O’Neil.
know them, send Ave 2o. stamps fora copy Tuesday from a i^bit to Old Orchard. /
you
full of sleep and robust health It
William E. Bryant, tho well known dra
Lawyer
Baker
and
wife,
of
Boston,
who
of ite Game I.<aw issue of The American
will
keep
you
in
fighting
Rlm|M).
Ask
Alderman Colby Getohell went to Winmatic eritio of tbe Boston Journal, wbo have betui 8{)ending tbeir vacation in town your dealer to show it. It's the |><>rField, 245 Slate SU, Chicago.
throp this morning on a business trip.
has been making a tour of Maine, waa in returned to their home last Monday.
feet bed—and so moderate in price.
Percy Merrill and a parly of friends go the oit> Saturday and made Tiik Mail
Four members of the Ticonio (lun Club
SOLD »Y
Mr. and Mrs. Will I’liringlou of Cari
attended tho Slate shoot at llichuiond^ to Great Pond today on a Ashing trip.
oflioe a pleasant call. Mr. Bryant thinks bou are visiting Mrs. I’uringtoii’s mother,
ATKINSON FURNISHING CO.,
Wednesday. There was a very large at
Miu Grace Colby of Skowbegan is the there is no State to be cumpred with Mrs. M. K. Hallett.
Nllver Street,
tendance of shooters and the tournament guest of tier opusiii, Miss Helen Towne.
The Methodist society held a picnic on
Maine in the number aud attraotiveness of
WATERVILLE,
MAINE.
the
shore
of
McGrath
pond
Wednesday.
WHS a great success. The Hicbmoud team
summer
resorts.
Miss Lee A. Dunbar returned Monday
But be on your guard—it is imitated.
A very plessaiit time is reported.
as usual made a Ane showing and took from a two weeks^ stay at Ocean Point.
Miss Mary A. Sawtelle, the lady prinoiEvery (leiiuine Pilgrim bss this brann tug.
Mrs. Carrie Davis and little mid, Myron,
Aral place in the team shoot.
Rev. Howard R. Mitchell of Dover lias pal of C. C. I., Waterville, has b^n visit of AnguHta are viMitiiig at the liutiie of Al
ing Augustus Hlaisdell and other relatives.
The members of the Jaidics Belief been the guest of Ills father, Benj. Mitchell. While ip town, slie made *a very pteasaui bert Parker.
Corps, and all others who are interested
Chas. M. Turner went to North Haven, call on her former Ntndents, Nellie Roundy
Mra. ShuiiicI Trefreii of J.<intluii, \T., is
aru requested to meet at G. A. K. hall, Wednesday, to R|>ond a ten davs' vacation. of Benton and Ijoiia Reyiiolds of this town. visiting her daiighter, Mrs. John Ulewetl.
^'v.JfglSTFHrn trade **^--*^
We understand that Miss Sawtelle .has
Wednesday evouiug, Aug 14, to arrange
Miss Annie CImtter of Bnston, Mass., is resigned ber piisitiou at the institute, and
Masters Alnia and Albert .lackooii of
for the cnitertaininent of-ihe lOlh Maine
AIIah Tack Co., Bouton And Nev-Vork.
Salem,
Mass.,
are
viHiliiig
tliejiqimle,
J.
visiting her sister, Miss Madeline CImtter. Will study iu Paris next year.—Clintoti
iiegiment Assooiatiou, who bold their an
M. Field.
Miss Cassie Haley went to Vermont, Aduertifer.
nual reunion in this city Aug 2l8t.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Mosher nfMrohanThere is always a premium on brains
Monday, where she will spend her vaca
aud ability and tbe continent is neither to Fulls, who have Ix-eii viHilmg in town
The Union Campmeetiog Association Is tion.
for
Bovara) weeks, relnruod home Wed
broad piiongh nor great enongli to conoeal
to hold its annual oampmeetiug at Frank
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Craig went to Mel tho {MWHeShor of tlie uiiulities naiiii'rl. in nesday.
Tbo iHrgnsl And oUhet iiiAkenihi tho world
Abbott’s grove in China, near Lamb's rose, Mass.,. Wednesday, fur a two weeks’ this ooniiection It Ih of interest to iiientiuii
Mrs. Annie Hubbard Newhali of Staple- of all kinds of Tacks Aiid sniAll Nailu, iCivcU,
Corner, beginning August 23 and bolding visit
that tbe Op’gon at'olf college wants Miss ton N. Y., is vLitiiig ber pareiitn, Mr. and Eyelets, Staples, etc.
May Redington, a Waterville girl, fur a Mrs. George Hubbard.
'^er two Suiidayg. Noted evangelists are
Mrs. Will Maiiter, of Sidi^y, was the teacher of eloention. Miss Iledinirtun,
expected to be present to oouduot the ser
MIhh Edith Ka\, who Iihk heeu visiting
guest of her sister, Mrs. J. P. Giroux, wbo is a highly acooitipiisbed young wuiii'
vice^.' ^
an, has not decided whether she will ac friends in Boston and Palmer, Mhhs., re
Monday.
turned
home Saturday.
cept or not.—/Ifluyor Commercial.
F. L. (iuriiey is Hlting up tlie store for
I). T. Harthorn, Colby, ’04 has been
Mis. Lizzie ^^clnty^e and daughter,It is quite well understood that Mr.
merly oeeiipied by G. 11. Carpenter for a fleeted priiioipal of Westbrook High
Aaher C. Hinds, the acooniplitbed and Cliireucc MoSntjrc and fuitiil^ and Eu
tailor shop and expi uU,^ to gel his goods School.
alwa.vs affable managing editor of tbe gene Riobardsoii are spending the week at
in and open up for business in ten days or
Page’s cottage, Belgr.ide.
O-XIEIjO-T
''
Misses May Cannon and Allie Heald ]*ortland /Vess, will m arerotary of Mr.
two weeks. Mr. Gurney has been fur
Reed’s euinmiltee at .the next session of
Mr. and Mra. Howard Welts, Miss Mywent to Deer Isle, Wednesday, to spend u CoiigrcM. Mr. Hinds filled a similar posiiiany years the cutter at P. S Heald’s
WcIIm ni.d Mi^s May Mtenrtuey re
few days.
^
itiuu when Mr. Ri-ed waa formerly S^waker, turned last week from narpHWnll, wl|nre
dulhitig hnu<iU and is well and favorably
Mrs A K. Prt'SHey went to Ix'wistuin and Mr. Forrest Gtaidwin, an attorney of they have been spendiug a few weeks.'
-or—
known.
»
Monday, to spend h few wt'i-ks vLiiing 8kowbe[p<n, was secretary to Mr. R^d’a
One evening last week as Mr. aud Mrs.
desk. Those who do not know Squire
'J'he Seventh Annual reniiioii of the friends.
Goodwill will nut fail to remember Forrest Theodore Dearborn were returning from
'22nd Maine Ilegiinout Assooialioii will be
Prof. E. W. Hall and son llasoHlI came Goidwiit, the famous pitcher of the a fishing trip the horse suddenly became
held at Camp Benson, Newport, Me.,**on
Coiiiys
ten y« ars ago. Messrs. Hinds and frightened at a bicycle, turned about in
up from Squirrel Islaini, Tuesilay iiigliL, for
'Wednesday, August 2Kth, 1895. Half fare
Gooilwiii are both Colby men aud do credit the road and ran, throwj/ig Mrs Dearborn
LISLE
a short visit
out. She received a few bruiHos about the SILK
to tbe initittition.—Bangor Commercial.
on the M. C. II. U., B. & A. R. K and
I
face but furtouatety was not seriously in
Allan P. Soule, the well known rupreC. V. Railway. Tickets gootl from Aug.
"I am not surprised to learn,” says a jured.
'
OOlfliKNOlNG
26 to August 30th inoliisive. Trains ai< sentative of the Amerioati Biaik Company, writer In tbe Bangor Commercial, **tbac the
services of Reuben L. lisley, of Bangor,
rive at Camp Benson at 7.58, a. u., and is in the city.
WINSLOW.
who has been principal of Hwikland high
Miss Abbie Smiley left Wednesday for school since his graduation from Colby,
leave nt 5.18, i*. M., fur Bangor and Wat
'I'be threshing inacbiiio at Hnydon’s is
a two weeks’ visit at Nortbport, Belfast have been urgently sought by school com now running jn full blast.
erville.
mittees
of
several
large
towns
in
the
stale.
and Camden.
) XXU^I iUj
Alice Getohell, of Riverside, has been
The Cemetery Committee has erected a
Mr. Ilsley is one of the young men whom
Miss Hortonse Ix>w and Miss Harriet it is a distinct loss to a community to lose, visiting friends in town.
new gate at Pine Grove Cemetery to take
and continuing a short
Mrs Mary Kdinunds of Boston, is viNiU
the place of the old wooden one, which Limt return today from n ton days’ sojourn and 1 hope that some day be may get back
here again to help us in the eduuation of ing ber sister, Mrs. Royal Brown.
was blown down in a gale of wind. The at Ocean Point
time only.
our children, lie is tho child of Rev.
There was a large piunio at the grove of
Milts Blanch Smith went to Portland, George B. Ilsley, aud he is a true sou of
new gate is of iron, Htted with stone posts,
H.
L-,(/arlaiid’s
on
the
bank
of
the
SebnHtiMonday,
to
be
the
giioat
of
Mr.
and
Mis.
and bears the inscription, "Pine Grove Bembis father.”
cook, Wednesday.
etery,” iu letters of iron, covered with F. E. Bootliby.
The Granges of Ciinton, Winslow, and
PAIKPllCLD'S NEW
gold leaf. The gate oust about 9500 and
CoL il. G. Merriaiu, of Furl l^gan.
Cb'ma will have a pioniu at Balkatu’s
is a very handsome affair, reflecting much Col., is &X|iectod to spend Sunday at Mrs.
Point,
next Wednesday. 'Pliere will be
Tbe Corner-stone of the Strncture Laid
credit on the gotal taste of the ooinmittee. Ada Caswell’s.
some literary exercises by each Grange.
with Appropriate Ceremonies.
pair.
Charles Alden and bis nepiiew, Arthur,
Miss Flora B. Sbirley, furiiierty of
Arrangements have been made fur a
The corner-stone of the new worsle4l
grove lueetiug under the auspices of the went to Mouse Island, Wednesday, fur a mill at FaUfleld was laid Tuesday evening Skowliegiio, but for some years a resident
of
Mil
b'^iM
and
California,
is
spending
tbe
Good Templars of Kennebec county, stay of two weeks.
in the presence of a large crowd of towns stiminur in Winslow, and ber sister, Miss
t> be held at Oak Grove, Saturday,
Dr. Wallaoo B. Beale and wife of people aud visitors from this city. Brief Myra Sbirley, is with ber.
A'ngnst 10, for whiub the following Brockton, Maas.,spilt Sunday with rola- addresses were made by Dr. K. N. FamJohn Winslow Drummond died suddenly
speaker's have been secured: Mrs. Jj. tives in this oity. .
ham, ex-postmaster Simoon Merrill, V. R. at bis buuie, Werliiesday afternoon, at tbe
—;----------------0. Parliiigtoii of New York, Grand Chief
age
of 88 J ears. Mr. Drumnioud was a
Miss >Susie Fogarty leaves next Monday Cunnur and Geo. N Chapman. S A. Nye
Templar' Webber and Grant Rogers of for a two weeks’ vaoatitui, which she is to presided. Musio waa furnished by tbe highly reapeoteii citizen of tbe town and
oue of tbe oldest residents. He bad been DON’T FORGET
Richmond, Rev. K. V. Stevens of Oakland, spend at Old Orchard.
Waterville Military Band under tbe a prosperous farmer but fur tbe past few
LtMEMrs. K. K. Cain aud George C. Sheldon
Mrs. P. P. Hawkes and daughter, of leadership of Prof. R. B. Hall. Beneath years, on acooniit of bis extreme age, bad
of this oity.
been iu rather poor health. His death
tbe
oorner-iloiie
was
deposited
a
lead
box,
GREAT SLAUGHTER
Ruxbiiry, Mass., are visiting at Mrs. Cosfilled with various documents furnished by although sudden was not wholly miexWe are making In (be prices of our
ted. He leaves a brother, Cul. Wm.
One clever rascal,'relyingfor gain upon well’s on Main Street.
the stockholders and which will not Im
Drummond, the last of a family of
Misses Minnie Smith aud Florence
a phase of huiuaii nature that always man
likely to tee the light of day again for a eight obiiilrcii, all of whom were luiig- SILK
ifests itshlff is about in the Maine cities Drummond returned, Friday, from tbeir good many yeara.
livad. Hon. Jesiali H. Dninmiuiid wbuhoM
LAWN
. selling cigars under pretence that they are outing at Ocean Foint.
The |>eople of Fairfield feel very well been ineiitiuned iii some of tbe papers as a
and
smuggled, lie speaks several languages,
Professor Rogers and family go to Uuu- and nattily over the manner in which brutber of the deceased, is a nephew.
and bis plan is to allow the intending elten, N. J., this week on a moutb’a visit
COTTON
tbe enterarlse of this mill lias been pushed
customer to speak to him iu some foreign to*relatives aud friends.
O^rria^e $'ntention«t.
forward, KrgeW through tlia cordial co»
language for the beneflt of the bystanders.
Buy for this year and next.
Miss Annie Dorr returned Wednesday operation ^ local business men, led by
The result is that he sells ten tiroes as from a visit of several weeks to ber cousin,
Willie 0. Casey auJ Annie L. Fouulaiu, of
that indefatigable promoter, Amos F. Waterville.
many cigars as he would under ordinary
Mias Sadie Watson of Bstb.
Gerald, to whom more than to any other
cirourostanoes. As for the cigars being
SIX
Bank Examiner C. P. Hatch was in the man credit for tbe success of the
amuggled, it is worth uoiioe that they all
O^arrioges.
original plan it due. Tbe mill is a big
, bear the proper revenue stamp, but bis oity Thursday, making his reg«lar examithing
fur
tbe
town
and
is
sure
to
add
little Aotion serves to attract notioe to bis nations of the Waterville banks.
Iu Hollister, Oal„ July 3i. Mr. DaviJ K.Qrayof
Mrs. A. R. Yates went to Waldukoro, largely to its growth and general pnM- H^llUler^ and Slits Mary C\^Wlu,{, furmerly of
wares.
' “ "*
left. Also a few separate
the first of the week, to attend the funeral perity.
lu sfeilfonl. Maas., Aug. 0, by Uev. Jaiiiet p.
The company is known os tbe Textile Abbott, Charles A, Clafliu and Mum May Jeuklus
J)r. S. F. Conaut renorU seeing an un* of ber uuole, A. K. Howard, Esq.
of Waterville.
Skirta. You can have
osiial ocourreiioe uue day last week He
Mill Co. and its officers are at follows: *
In Waterville, Aug. Q. by Kev. N, Cbarlatwl.
Mr. and Mrs. W. Parker Stewart aud a
MsKenste ami MIm llatt'le Fortier, both of
was at bis faruisun the Nurridgewuck road,
A. P. Gerald, president; V. R. Cuunor I.ewls
WaUrville.
one at ypur own price.
whefe his dug started up a woodchuck. party of friends who bavs been at Capitol
lo Waterville,
Aug,--------.
5, by Her.
N. Chariaiid,
treasurer; A. F. Gerald, V. K. Connor, A, peter
--------.
.................................
The animal did uut have time to escape Island returifed the first of the week.
King
aud ...
MUs. Joseubl
9 Lambert, both of
They must be sold.
H.
Totnuin,
Tliomaa
8am|Mon,
8.
A.
Nye,
Waterville.
into a bole so elirobed a tree. The Doolor
Holman F. Day of the Lewiston Journal £. j. lAiwrenoe, D. C. llall, direotort; A,
Bays this is the Amt lime he ever knew oue
4if these animals to use this method of was III the oity Thursday on bis way back H. Totmou, clerk.
SDratlu^.
ei^pe. The woodobiick wont up to ■ from a trip to bis former home in Dexter.
COMB TO V» rOH BAUOAINS IN ALL
Tbe follojving U tbe complete list of
bight of ten feet, hut was knocked off with
lialph
Lincoln,
the
only
Waterville
bithe
Biibsortbera
to
tbe
atook
of
the
FairIn
Wlusluw,
Aug.
7, John W. Dnuiuiuiud, aged
A pdle, aud the dog did the rest.-—5om«r«el
KINDH or
88 years.
eyolist who went un the wheeling tour to field 'I'extile Mill Company; A. F. Gerald, In tbls city, Aug. 6, Annie F. Davis, aged
Jtej)orter.
*•
Ttiis may be aa uyusual ooourreuee Iu Quebec, returned from the trip, Saturday. A. H. Tolmap, V. K. Connor, D. C. Hall, years,
Somerset A^ouuty, but Kennelam wood
Prof.. F. W. Juhnson was in the oity, H, P, Burgess, I. C. Libby, C. G. Totman
chucks have always b*^ii iu the habit of Tuesday, on bis way to bis old home In E.4. Lawrenoe, Grist Mill Co., N. Toll
el|mbiug trees when they, wihIi to escape Wilton where be will spud the next ten man’s Sons, Mrs. L. £. Newball, Tboe.
BARGAINS,
from a dog or eveu to lake a view of the days.
Sampson, Bam’l Williams, E. F. Files, 8,
BARGAINS.
laudsoape.
^
T.
Lawry
Co.,
Geo.
K.
Wilson,
Wiggin
Hun. C. U. Prince of Buokfleld was iu
the city tbe first |«rt of the week, the St Nye, I. B. Wiggiu, Siloam J^odge F. St
'Die meeting of the Boii^ of Eduoatiou,
guest of bis daughter, Mrs. A. F. Drum A. M., H. B. Goodenougb, 8. A. Nye &
Monday eveuing, was occupied chiefly by
Co., F. J. Robinson, M. I)., 6. H. Blackwell, A. Learned, Geo. M. Cbapmao, O.
a disciissiou about text-books but no mond.
WATRRVILLK.MR.
G. Flood, J. F. Foye, E. P. Keiiriek, Mrs.
Prof.
E.
H.
Barren,
of
Auburn,
a
grad
defluite deoistou was reached.
The teachers were assigued as follows: uate of Colby in the class of ’88, has been L. A. Brown, E. Kelley St Co., Wro.
Osborn, W. A. Archer, o. C. Seamraon,
High school; Dennb K. Bbwiuau, prin eleeted principal of tbe new academy at Mrs. Joanna Gihaoa, Mra. A. O. Elliot,
cipal. Miss Miunie L. SiuUb, Miss Flor- Sebago.
Geo. Fairfield, O. A. Savage, F. £. Fall Term will open Aug. 26,
W.A.TER'V'II.I.E.
reuoe Drummond, Miss Hortense Low,
Mrs. William Pbilbriek and Mua Hammond, L. D. Rand, M. D., G. C.
Miu Frauk ^Morrell, assUtanU. North Carrie Pbilbriek of Skowbegan, wbo have Small, Lixsie B. Mullin, Mra. Theresa A.
Kbkmkskc OouMTr.—In Yrubaie Court, at Au
Mullin, H. C. Higbt, W. M. St A. C. I^add,
ou tb* fuiuiti Mundsy of July, tNUb.
Grammar School: Miu Adalyn Hender been visiting friends iu tbe city ,returned D. King, 8. O. Small, W. 8. Miller, Clark etuup ete |«re{MUiiUou for any eullegw or ecleiiliao gusta.
A certain tustrunant, purporting to U tbe last
•ebooi
Also
ur«|MUiNi
etudeuu
fur
teaobiug,
aud
urill aud UMlauuuit ot
son, principal; Miu AUoe Frieud, Mbs home Saturday.
Broa., W. F. Nutt, Mr*. I^.. £. Preutiss, F. fbr |ira«tle*l life.
PKTEU
DBHOCIlEK.laUof WaUrville.
Clam M. R^, Miu Uarxie E. Nowail,
8. Woodman, W. J. Bradbury.
Eitw**** **0 low. 8«md fur e«l*lugue or for iu said CouHty. deeeased, uavfug been proeeuted
Mrs. Chas. Uingley and daughter Annie
furluer inforiiietlon to
fur prubaie:
Miu Jeub M. Bunker, Mb* Cora B, LlnOaoaaim. Tbst uotiee thereof be given three
of Marblehead, Mass., are viaUiug Mr. and
uisflsMlveiy, prior lo tbe fourth Monday of
euln, Mbs Etta M. Tosier, Mbs Ida B.
« Tbe last logs of the Keuoebee drive for
F. W. J0HI80I, Priielpil. week#
AugueCneKt,tuiue WaUrvUU Mall,auewspatw^
Mrs. G. A. DingUy aud other relatives
|»riuted iu Wistefviil«,tbsl*JI }wr*<ms luUreated
Rogers, teachers; Mbs Emma Knauff,
the season, passed under tbe railroad
uuy stUud at a Court ol Probate Rieu U> be
for a few ereeka.
bridge at Skowbegan, Tuesdsy, and a
assbUut. Boujtb Oramoiar; Mbs . Ade
bnkUw al AwnmU. and sUev eause, If any.
why U* saiaijiitrwiiisiil stemM no* H |•rovwl.
William B. Noyes, formerly of ibis oity. large part of tbe crew of drivers were di*laide Soule, priiuipal; Leo Presuy Holland,
a|i|ww*(l Mid aJtegrvd.iw tbe tost will aud u '
MIHT.
■wsit uC the BsOd dMeaisd.
Miu klary Morw, Mbs Grace Wormrll, wbo graduated from Harvard iu the elasa ebarged, thgir labors being no luiigfir
tJ.T.NTKV^a.Jiulge.
Lost tteterday a ladjf*a far bo* ou Main ur Rlai
I
OWKN. lU^r.
tauebers; Mbs Imtta Proctor, assistant. ol *96 with high boaora, baa been visiting neeeasary. U has been a sueeeaafwl aud •trout. Fluder «tll be rewarded by Uavtag it al
^
»wl
th* WaUrvUI# Havings ttaab.
Bruok 8t(«M‘wbool: Mbi Susb I. 6««ell, friends in this miy.
oUaa drive.

riic Waterville Mail.

s HOT WEATHER
Has Gome Early

Boston Store r

BLACK DRESS GOODS.

59c.

36-INCH ALL WOOL IQfi.

----- 11(1 !■_-----

WE ARE ON HAND
-WllH TtlK--

SODA

COOLEST

J. C. FULLER

&

THE BATTLE OF-LIFE,

The Pilgrim
Spring Bed

C ^

. A

SPECIAL

SALE

LADIES'

HOSE

Ladies' $1.'25 and $1.00
Silk Hose, *730. pair.
Ladies’ 76c. Hose,

60c. Lisle and Fine Cot
ton Hose, Q*71c- pair.

Coburn
Classical
Institute,

DRY GOODS

•'PI’SII IT ALONG.”

WILL POSITIVELY CURE

YOHR HOUSE FDRNISHED

Corns, Warts, Bunions and Chilblains.

->S CANDIES g<-

and at tlio

Think of il when yon are inirsing n )H<t rorn.

WK-A-X *?

IN COMPI.KTK AND FUKSII.

WHEELER, FOSTER’S CORN CURE.

that is tlio plaoo to f^o,
as they are tho oidy

Sold hy Druggists and alt dealers In palent
meilleines, liny It and get tho Ik'sI.

Tbe Candy Maker,

PltKPAIlKlI BY

113 MAIN STREET, WATERVILLE.

A. W. FOSTER,

TO I..E1T.

AUGUSTA, MAINE.

COMPLETE HOUSE FURNISHERS.

Up and down staiiv t4<n<>in«uts. No. Pki Sllvor Ht.
Wlf
.\MJNZO DAVII'-S.

TO LET.

Wi: wish to call ycMir atlcntion
particularly to this most
attractive of

Tho large hall In Durlelgli Block. Iminlro of
A. F. lUTUMMdND,
2K[f
WHtervllIu .SHviiigx Bunk

RANGES,

l''4»K KKAfT.
A store; Also sovoral tonenunits.
ilAltVKY D KA'D'N.

whicli is afso the FINEST and
BEST til nifdiinn priced <)iii:s.

'I'o i.i'Vr.
The iiiiiHir ftiHir of No, 6, Silver Htn-et.
laif
K. MKUUl.MAN.

'I'O I.KT.
For a (orin of yviirs, tho hriuk dwelling and
preniiHos HltiiHlMl on tho eoriiur of College iivenne
nn<l (lotulioll slreut, «‘oiiluthlng ton riKiinn; IniihriHmi.eity wnler, furnnro hoHt. and all nioilern
hnprovonioniA. Apply un premiiien.or (o
^lltS. A.
(>TIS.
45 West tJhoHliiut Slieol,
.Ilf
Wakkkiki.u, Mamh.

ori'ic;i'; 'I'o Ki':v'r.
Froiu ollleo with nldo r<M>iii,iip one ItIghI, over
WanlwolPadry (t-HwIn Alore. l.'liy water. Lately
occupied hy Harvey D. Kalon.
JOHN WAKE.
4ir

TO LET!
IKIKSKH AND CAKKIAGKH.

We
Shall
Give
A
Fine
Reel

Hoiiho I<otA on Pleasant and DaUom htrootn;
two iilco houaes on IMuumhuI Hlreut. For loniiH'
F. D. NUOD, Fnnoral Dlnwlor,
15 Dalton HraKur

117 Main Bt., or
I4ir

l-'Olt KAl.i;.
'l1iH A. P. Maritt4>ii coltutfi*. on ritrk Row, at
NortliiH.rt OAinp (lionnd. 'I'tiis Is one «>( tlic Ih-kI
sltUHltal U4)itag<-H nt Norlli|H*rl, contHinM Ut nH>niK
Hiid in c<inncct<>d with city HUtcr, and MCHcr synIcni. Iii(|iilruof
MBS. K. T. .MAHHItlN.
Or
V. J. GOODUIIMIF.

Foil SALK.
A housu lot In Bnriulgli Hold next koiiHi of
resldoiiro of \V. L. Kouiiu. Hloiiooii lot Miiltictoiit
to ^uild a collHr.
Jninilro of .Mrs. .Mary MHCoinher,
Kkl .MmIii Nt.
•
tlin'Z

FOB RENT.
Two-story and n half house, known as the
.\dHms house, at (ho eoriier of Khn and Npring
Htroou. lately oocnpUHi hy
G. t.'arleton. Ap]>ly
A. F. Dm-'.M.MONH.
al thu WaTKUMLI.K bAVI.SCiS B.\^K.
47

I'OK Ayilii:.
'llin leAso of tho store in Mllliken Block, re*
inly occupied hy Charles <}. Carleton, logolhi-r
with tho Ht4iok of gfHxIs. (HiiiHlslIng of innsieal
Instrnnionis and guuoral variety.
Ininiedlato
iMMsessloii given. Iiojulrool
EDMUND F. WKIUl.
.MAltV <;. CAULF.TON.
Waterville, July 8, 186.5.
tf

To
The
Person
Who
Catches
The
Largest
Bass

STATE NORMAL SCHOOL
Furmliigtun, NIiiliio.
FllKK.

Fall Term I
IMA begliw I

8.

M^Foroirouiars and further liiforniatiou ad
dress the I'rliicipHl, OEO.C. PUUINGTON.41II
KNIfiflTH OK i*YTIIfAH,
liAVKLOCK LODOK.MO. 30
Oastla HalLFlalsted's llltM-k,
Watarville, Mo
Mowtsevery llinrsdaycveuibg.
WATKKVILLK LOIIUK.K.A A.M

H']'A'TEI> (iOMMUNiCATlDM
Monday ICteuiug, Aug. H, IHOQ.

We
Keep

A
Record
of all Ih'iss hronj^lu in
to ho wi'iohcl, al our

I. o, o. r.
Haiuaritan Lodge, No. 80, luaats Waduesday
avanlug at 7.80 o’clock,
lultlatory legree.
1st Weduosday,
1st
'bl
W
*d
8d
4tb
“
8. L. BEltltY. Hoc.
W. A. IIAHKK, N.U.
Ahlraoi Kunsnipmeut, No. 88, meayk uu the
8d aud 4tb Krld»y of a»ch muntb.
U. A. CALL. C. P.
H. L. BKItltY, Herllw.
Oaoton Halites, Mo. 84, maats ou tha Ist
IPrIdsT of aacb montb.
tvS
UOUCAB KKHIBiCAH LOUOK, NO. 41

1. O. o. r.
Meets Ist and 3rd Tuesday evenings of each month
INITIATORY DKGUKK tbe Ist TuesiUy.

at a VEILV SMALL MAItlJIN.

^ ATKINSON FURNISHING CO.
0. P. RICHARDSON, Manager,

14

SILVER ^ STREET,
WATERVILLE, MAINE.

Special Sale.
As I am rdfoiit to imdco somo iniIfoi'tiint olningOH in my .storo, making
moi'o I'oom to disphiy and soli my

109
MaiD

* Ready-Made Clothing

St.
VV(; ;ils() kc<'|)

Hook, Line,
Bob and Sinker
And (!V(;rythinjj nisi: an
angler has to Imy exerpt
the fish.

W.B. Arnolds Go.

T. K. UANUTKD, Koe'y.

Attest,

Aro only a fow t)f tl»o ;»'ootls sold

P'roin any wallers in K(!nn(;l)('c
County ilnrinjr this inonll).

EOR SALE.
A farm In Benton, «u>iiiAiiiing altoiil lA aores <•(
land, well watered; a lwi>-slory hotise ni>w tM-onpled by two UiiiHlits; two largohariisaiidHearrlage house. All 111 giXNl repair; sltiiHtaMl In a dellgiitful locality, outhe Kehiuitleook river, I 1 of
H mile from tliu iHitt ottico, the ehuielios and
scluHtls, about two inlies from Falrtleld and four
fnim Waterville. For luirlieulars aildross
Hl)X 101. UEN-rilN Faliji, Mk.
7lf

TUITION and TKXT liOUKN

FOLDING BEDS,
BOOK CASES,
OAK CHAMBER SETS
AND DINNER SETS
As a |)ri/i-,

FOR SALE!

r

MOIES’SERBE SUITS

No Poioou, SDiG Core, Good Ttiiiig,

Vos, if yon want

OtJll S'IXM’K OF

Tack DejartmcBl Foniiietl-1810.

WARDW ELL

«131cl you soy 7*

m

*sn‘i50i.viv'rv.

No. 501

Spriui Bel Dejarlmiiiit.

and NICEST

ICE CREAM SHAKE
CREAM GINGER

CO.,

DoYoriSlej PeaceMy?

Ilirongb iln* rrsytininriidatlon of Mr. ('ba*lwli*k
•f .\ngn*ta. I hrtvo nv.’ntly ■•H’liri'it ihe m^rvWs
if anotbiT llrnt-t'lHM «orkitinn. Frank L. I’arlet<in, Mho has Ihm'ii for llftei'ii yoArx •‘iniilityi'd In
OIK* xti«>p t|i i.i>wnn, Mam. My stiop Aiid for»*e of
worktnr*n lire now un«nr|Mixx«*«l nnd I hiii prcpArtHl
to foiiMline to do the Im-sI of work for All >mimloinors.
%
>> I
.
11A Main Htreet,
Waterville Maine.

froirsw^lHAYEYOU
EYER
ICE CREAM
THAT IS SINPLY PERFECTION.
TRIED IT?

Hooks and Eyes, Qg.

Handkerebiefs at Half Price.

HUiR DRESSING PARLORS.

and wishiiif^ to opon iny

FALL TRADE
with a muoli largor stock of (Nothing,
1 shall mako tin otfort to oloso out and
oloan up my prosout stock.
To do this moans

The
Mail
3

WATKBVILLB LODOK, NO.a.A.<». C.W
Regular Meetings at A.O.U.W, Hall

to a point far holow the viduo.
I slndl do for tho

MONTH

This

OF AUGUST

AaNoLU BuH'S,
Sacuud aud Kourtb Tuaadays of aach Moulb
at 7.80 P.M.

riDKLITr

LOIMIM, NO. 8,

U. OK U..

A. O. U. W.
Maets Ist aud 3rd l^«iues<laysof aaeb uiontb
4.0..W HALL

Messenger’s

ARNOLD Ht^tCK.

Notice.

ofth* HiiKairie ur aKHUKUKo coumtv
HTATK OF MAINK.
KKNuaaiu ee,
Auguei 8ih, A.D. lux*.
rpUiB IB TO GIVK NOTICE, lliat uii the fiid
X day of AugujI, A.D. iSUb, a werraiit In Inuil*
vwucy wae toeuM out of tb« Court of lueulveucy
fur eald Couuty of Keunebuo, ugataut the eelule
of eald
J. IL PBAltbON of Waterville.
adliutoad to be aai lUHilveutebibior, uu pelitiou of
raul ilebtor, vblob petitlou wae ttled ou tbe ‘2nU
day of Auguei, A.l>. BWA. to wblcb duW inlereet ou
ehuiuetotobe eouiputadi Tbat tbe paymeut of
asydebtetoM by eald debtor, aiul the trawafer
aiw delivery «t any property by blui are forblddeu
by la*v; 'f^a ureetlug of Uie cr*tllur»ut eald
debtor, to/prove tbeir deiHe aud obooee uiie ur
auufe aeeigueee of bie eebUe. will be beld at a
Court of lueolveucy. to beboldeu at tbe Probate
Court Boom iu eald Augueta.oo Monday,tbe 8fitb
day of Auguet, A.D. lW6,at two o’clock iu Ibeal*
teruoou.
Uiveu under luy baud tbe data Aret above wrltleu.
JAMBlf P. UIJX. I>#puty BberllT,
Ae MeeeuBger of tbe Couri of luaulveuey fur
eaM oottuty of Kaabebaa.
kwll

For

and any one wishing to buy anytliing
in SUMMER OR WINTER (iOODS
will save large profit by taking ad
vantage of this sale.

orrniK

26
Cents.
Try it.

P. S. HEALD.
108 Main Street,
WATEIjlVILLE,

MAINE.

1 qu'^

i'P

mt w»tc(villc mu.
PUnMSHKI) WKKKhY AT
120 MrIii Street,
Wutervlllo, M.
PKINOE & WYMAN,
runUflllRIlH ANI> I’Kni'HIRTOHH.
Hnli^orlptlofi Prlre, S9.00 l*ei Vritr.
• l.SOir Palil In Ailvnncn.

THE FOREST POOL.
I^cnn dfiwn luul wo your Utile tneb
III U»* fon Mt
Tall foXKlovi'S gtiiw
thc> plAco;
ForaetiiU'liKlK i.r<i\v Miie niKt e<M»l.
I/M>k dis-p nti'1 si'e Uie niitnd rlw'
To meet the *un*<hlue of joUr eyi'S.
Your face lies wln-r" the lilies n>st.
Th" nshiil rlw'H elotlud In griwe.
Sho lavs h lily tm your hreust.
Him lays her fitee QtinliiHt your faoo->
Her face, more fair than nny mahl's
Wliocver tr<Hl Ihcsft sylvan gliuh’s.
Ah—hsik no more—the wntoTH sllrn
The naliul weepa y»uir faeo t<i w-o.
Your beauty Is more rare than he^,
And you nro more Im-IovihI than sho.
Fly, fly. Imfore she Hl<‘nl the rlmnns
The iKMil has truHUvl to hi r driiml
—New Yc*rk Tribune.

FRIDAY, AlKJUsr il, IROT,.

RUD5, Sorifty
biidn, yoiifiR wo*

tni’ii ju*t ctiUTlng

the doort* of WDcfely or woninnliuod, require the
wisent care. To
be beautiful and
charming they
must have j)crfoct
health, with all it
Imnlies — a clear
•kin, rosy cheeks,
bright eyes and
good ppiVitn. At
this period the
young woman is
espsciullv sens!*
live, and many
nervous troubles,
which continue
through life, have
their origin at this
time. If there bs
isln,
headache,
backache,
and nervous
dis*
{larbatictB, or tfie general henlth
not good,,
__ I Judicious use o/
the
or medicine should bs
employed Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Prescrip*
tion la the best restorative tonic and nerv*
Inc at this time. The best bodily condition
rsaulta from its use. It’s a remedy spo*
clally indicated for those delicate weak*
ntasca and dcrangemeota that aflllct wo*
menkind at one period or another. You’ll
find that the wnuian who has fhlthfully
used the " Prescriptio* ” is the picture of
health, she looks welt and she ferls welt.
In catarrhal inflammation, in chronic dis*
placements common to women, wliere there
era aymptoms of backache, dizr.iness ox
fainting, Iwarlng down sensations, disor*
dered stomach, moodiness, fatigue, etc.,
the trouble is surely dispellpd and the
aufTerer brought back to health and good
apirita.
“WOMAN’S ILLS.”
Mas. W. K. liATm, ni
‘ Tfumbuh
"
■ it Co.,
I>iln<otth.
Ohio, wnles
"A few yenr* ago I
took Doctor Tierce's
Psvorite TrcscripHon,
which hnn ticrii n great
benefit to me. 1 am in
excellent health now.
X hope that every wo
man, who Ih trniihlcil
with ‘Wnmen'H illit,'
will Iry the ‘ TreMcription * and he Ih'Iic:'ul-.1
as I have Iwcn."

Mas. IIATK&'

YOU
WERE
BORN Sg
HEALTHY.
Are You In Health Now?

If Not.

Why Not ?

Do you know about “L. F.” Atwood’a Bitters T Tlicy restore di
gestion, enrich the blood and bring
newllfelntoall the organa. This Is
beginning In the right way, ut the
root of all disease.
8So. a Bottle of all Dealers.
Ask for the True " L. F.” Atwood's
Bitters.

New England

0/p INVESTMENTS
Send for Circulars.

F.W.PBESGOniGO.
Bankers,
I30ST0N.

WALL « PAPERS.
If you Intond to pnj><<r your roomn, do not fsil
to bo seen In tim ully. Hiiinphts sliown at your
own lioiim. Drop iiii'H curd.
CAN NAVK vm; '40 CKK CENT.

PAPER HAMGIMG A SPECIALTY.
PAIMTIHG AND GLAZING.
H. O.

PIERCE,

Residence:

22 ASH STREET.

FOR SALE.
EStSJ Cott9^6 OrA^D, (,»<. run .ui. ru...!.).

Silver Service, ,„u,
Ivers & Pond, UprlAbt Plano,
Small Farm In Franliin Co.,
iifitir vlllago, giMxt iMiililiiiK". fruit (rtnui,
riiiinliig wRlur),

Store, Dwelling and two acres land In
the village of Readdeld.
A Isargnin anti on uiiHjr tun
FOR RKNT.
Nieo tlwi’llliig, cvmvuiiiiuitly tomn-il i>i Water
viliu, (iwu or
yuan'’ li'in"*.)

W. F. P.
Tbsyor lllock,

f‘

WATKltVIl.l.K,

A WORK OF (lENlIIS.
HnrtUy it wtM'k hud puKscil hiiu'O Uie
miui of gPiiitiH Imrl diml in u sliubby Ix'drtxun (ui Dm hpcciikI (lisir of tiiut dingy
Itxlging ImuHuim lh«* Kc'iiHingttin roitd,
wlmn wiint» inxiplu ontorfd t)io chainlHT.
They wpn* lha few fricndH \v.lio tulhortxl to th(' doiid iniin in tim Inxt blnck
days of Ins advorsity. Dctwt'on thorn
thoy had paid his landlady, hia dttotor
add hia nnrao. Ononf tlimihad adopted
hia littlo child—Iho only rclativo that
h(r waa known to have. Now they JhhI
ooinc to a<‘0 tho removal of aneh paix'ra
and jK^raonul efTeola aa ho might Imvo
left. Moro parMenlarly thoy wantod to
takn iKisHOHaion, on tin* ehild’a Ixdialf,
of tho“\Vorkof (b-niuH,” the great play
towiiieh ho hud been putting hia finiah'
ing toueliOH when bo wna taken ill.
Mra. Haundera, tho aervant girl anid,
waa out. Yoh, aim liad bail Mr. llonrno’H
lottor, but didn’t oxjx'ct him quito bo
onrly. Him bad gone aliopping, but was
anro to lai back aixin. Wnubl tho gentlonien atop in and wait?
They would. 8o aim allowed tho viaitora into tho littlo front parlor, whore
tlie man of geiiiuahad Jived and workial.
Thoro were three of them—Ht. John
Bonrno, tho groat tragixliaii, Icaaoe and
maiiagerof tho llydo I*arktheater, wlio,
Bovon yeura before, bad prixlneed tho
pbiy which liad flrat mado tbo man of
goniuH known. Philip Guythorno, tho
draimttio erltio, who had <'xtolled iF, in
hyHt<‘ri<'ulund ulnioat tearful poriialH, in
tho oolumna of Tho Dally Metoor, and
Ralph Kricaon, tho young bohoinian
burriHt<T, who did hot piaetieo, but cul
tivated tho muaea on a lujrontal allow
aneo (»f f’J.OOO a year.
Tho rcMim In which thoy aat down to
wait waa miaorably dismal. A medical
Htudeiit, who waa juht then away enjoy
ing hiiuHelf in tho o]M'raling theater of
Ht. Thoimw’ hoapltal, had aiUTix-ded to
it. Indieutinna of hia calling wero not
wmiting. On tlto nmntelpioeo wore a
skull and a diaorderly arnmgeinent of
inieroaeopio alldcH. On the lablo thoro
waa a alotlmaeojK', half cnivored with a
dirty piu'k of eurda. In a corner thoro
wer«i test tuln'H filled with glyeorin, for
tho eiilturo of tuliorclo^haeilli. Tlmro
was a mingled odor oft Itxlofonn and
kltogotbor tho
Ktiih' tobacco amoko.
pliu'o waa very nudmic Inly and not at
all fit to tm tlio dwell: pg of a inuu of
geniuK.
Tho threo men tixik < \ their hats imd
glovea and nnbuttoneillthoir fur lined
uvereoata and aat downfrn tho least un
comfortable of thoelum'H and talked.
Tboir talk, a-s waa natural, waa of tho
man of genius—of Iv^audden riac, of
hia gradual ibH'liim, or Tho groat work
that W4ia at last to have retrieved hia
fortum*.H, if he had lived.
]<\ir tbo man bad amnng in a night
from obhcunty to groaflcaa Hia naino
till then had b(‘en uAnown ^von to
thoM> N\ho mako it tidr busTiiojtH to
keep tiieir eyes upon thi young iimn of
promisti wlm aro preaeu^ to rise. Oiio
day it had lavn inyateriBialy whiaporod
ubroa<l that Ht. John Downo ha(\.diKcovered anew dramatiat oft extraordinary
talent. When public ouift«ity waa thua
Buflieiontly imiuscd, theft had duly fal
lowed tho announcement ^ “Thu Knight
Krnuit, a Now and Original Play, by
Norman Vonles. ” Then came tho pro
duction, hailed with tninnltuoua nc
ohtmationH, luid tho author passtHl at a
aingloatep into tho front nuikof writerB
for tho Knglish ataga
Philip (iaytlioruo apoko of tho moniorabhv first night.
’I novi'r saw u honao inoroeutlmaioatie,” ho said. “You never hud a part,
Doiirno. wiiich flttisl you bfdtor, but, for
one^i, I think, there waa oven more outhuaiaam for tho autiior than for the
actor. NolxMly know him. Wo wero all
uaking tvaeh otlmr who ho waa ainl where
ho e-iuno from, and uobtxly would aay.
liulotMl I’m not Kiiro that I know wluuv
111,! 04(1110 from even now. Ho waa nlwiiya
very reticent about hia lieginiiiiigs.
Have you any idea what they wero?”
*' Sometliing cominorcial. ’ ’ Dournu uuBworiMl. ”1 rather fancied ho iiiuuufuotunnl vinegar. In a ainall way, in Ih^rnmiidaey, or waa it mineral waters? J
eim’t boHuro. Whatever It waa, tho iioor
follow would havo done bettor for himBolf if lu^’d stuck to it. ”
”You think^ hia aucceaR turned hia
head, tlien?” said Eriexou.
“Undoubtedly. He’d Ikxui working
and waiting for it for years, caring for
uothing else, thinking of iiotliing else.
NolMMly encouraged him; uolKnly would
read hia plays. 1 only road ‘The Knight
Kiru^t' mysolf by tho merest atvident.
I took it up one night when 1 was auffering from inaomnia, thinking it would
aeiid mo toaliHqi. Inateuidof that it kept
nnv awake, and 1 jiut it in rehearsal mid
pnalucisl it two moiitha aflerwiu-d. Poor
VouloH was quite ovorwholnied -by tho
HueOAViH. Ho walked atiout 1 ko a man
in a dn«ain. Ho couldn’t work. He
couldn't do anything but talk ulHiut liiniself and ask what iM'ophv were saying
ulxiut liim. !!(' gave up hia business and
fell away from his old friends ai:d b<*•ainp a bohemian of (lie liohemiunK. ”
Ralph I'lrieson, who hiinself had doHt^rted. Pliilistia for Dohemia, put in a
Word for tho Uihemian life.
’‘Dolauiiiu is a'.I very well for some
of us,” Douriiocontinued, “hut it is
very bud for a man like Norniun Vonles,
who phmgt'a into it suddenly at lir>. He
oan’t take it as a inat((>r of eonria*. Ih

enjoys it too much
Ho geta to regard
midnight siipiN'ra us tho serioua bustiieaa of life Ho hiuigs aliout clubs
drinking whisky and saying smart
tilings wlien ho taight t<i lav sitting at
THE OLD RELIABLE
homo putting them on pajH'r. When ho
d(H‘S got home, ho fltida tliat tho whisky
andsiMla havo taken away nil his energy
for work: that, instead of going to Uxl
early iuid getting fit fur it, ho sits up
drinking luoro whisky and soda and
Mae ateea ths Tstt •! TIm
thinking of it. Then ho finds, as poor
MORK SOLD THAN ALL OTHKN
Norniun did, thut ho is siMUiding money
•HANDS COMSINCO
a giMsl deal faster than ho ia making it
Sometimes ho iiiakiva a dosiMvrnUv offurt
and rt'eoverfl himaolf; aomotimos ho
duoHii’t”
When you
til thia way tho tulk toruod upon tho
gradual la))ao of Norman Voules. which
mado a melmioholy story. His first Big*
want a
nal triumph hud never boon followed by
A Boooud. In tho oourse of aovon yoan
two one act jiioooe of modegite but by
DO moAUH startling merit were tbo only
works of bin pou that hml boon bood
opou the stage.
HOUSE
or PAPER HANGING A imrt of the niouoy earned by “The
^JCnight Errant” ho had lost in a uiogA*
lino which hud failed mlsorably. owing
or anything
to ineffloiout iiionugoiueut. Extraragaot
living acMMYuntAHl for the rest So he hod
else in that
come to ixivorty.
St. Joliii Bourne, who never tamed
line call on
bis back ou an old friend, had given
him a Hiiiall annuity, aud ou that be
Yours truly.
lived. But, for the moat part, la haute
Bohomo hud ceased to know him or take
iuUirest in him. He haunted stage doors,
shabbily drtvssod. Ho failed to pay hia
•ubscriptioii to tlio olulii and was ael’
dom invited to visit them aa a guest.
”I remember,” Kriusou said, “about
37 East Temple St.,
I two years ago, poor Norman always
HBXT 'TO ottkA's uakebt | Doed to tum up at tho monthly diuuurs
of the Silurians at the Oritoriuu. He
“ uiiimbw. uid be wium’t •
Oston Si raOMoaU* |>rtoM.
44U
I

ABSOLUTELY PURE

SWEET CAPORAL
CIGARETTE

PAUTIIG

JAMES

CLARKIN,

-•

niHPi

'

■iWTjp^^s'W'r

guest, but he nsovl to look in with the John Bmirnn e.vclaimod. “Thoro is no
MKSMRRIAM FOR IXMNDNRflfl.
The Ooixlnrer Stopped thn Show.
Tlifl Iteatof The gun nS a Fower.
Jaunty pretenso of having an npimint- pbiy here, lOrleson.”
“Cannot be Improved I”
A weILknown conjurer, who, under the
If the coal mines of the world wero oxninnt with somn inmi who ho knew porTlieii ho mldreKsed tho landlady, who Sixht RMit4>r^<1 AR ThfMixti YhrntiKli Hyp* present circninalanees, wishes to bo namefocMy well WHS not likely to Ixi there. • woH Htill waiting in the room.
hnnsted it would Ih> n Vlicf to know that
nnditn KierciRfxl liy a Friotnl.
t.
'cHs. Hondt fin- tollowmg gi*«Mt story of hia
ItwoB very iHiinfnl, Imt Bonie half vlozoii
“Are yon quite sure, Mrs. .Mnnudors,
other grrrnt annreea of |Over are nt our
A inoflt miiArkable ease is rejiorted
of Oniveston, Tex.,
of US umvl (o (like it in turiiHto ask him that yon havosliown inn all of Mr. Nor
(.’:pt lii'iii I B iu Muntaii;i:
Gotnuiniid; that no dtstreRs woiildetiMia
—BATB or—
from Moiitgomory, Fayette eoanty, tlie
b) Jtiln OH. Hp wiiH excellent eo
'ompiiny, man Voiiles’ paiiers?”
^’Amuiig other things 1 hml two dice
with such rapidity aa to deprive iia of a
But
when wo'vl elnx-retl him up
tip a littlo.
litt
“Certainly, Mr. Bourne. Tho gentle* heart of the Kciiawha coal region! About boxes ni.d two clay marbles. I called the
tliat was liofore his wife left him. After man loelicd them up hiniHelf the very four ynarR ago John Carney, a miner, waa
meana of warmth. In fact, oiir own mutli*
miners rmmd me, and prix'eeded to maiiipthat wo never siiw him (hero.” ‘
day he was t'Sik ill, and nobody lias bud atrieken blind while at hia work in thi“llAvIng used g
iihiln (lie-miirhlea and the boxes on the Imr ooimtry, England, Im.s Imu>ii eoiiteniplating
“Yob,” siiiil R«iiirno, “thut was aflad theehuneo to touch them mIiico, not even
Ayer’s Hair Vigor ^
Hm ’ihno whun lior fuel Ci-iitera will Imvn
iniiH'N ^ Tiio eyea gave no iia^ieation of of (he IothI snlfMin,
fltorytoo. Norman was fond v»f her. Tho. flaundrrs, tliongli he did ask where tim
Nfor years, I And o
imeome dimiiiiahed and th • liurrnwed ealaBohemia Ijfo is Jiiul for women of that key was, always being an inquisitive weakncHH ao far as onaiiHl ohaccviilion
that it keeps my g
** 'Now, gentlemen,’ anid I, ‘I’m no
would itidicalK.
'I'hi’y retnined their woikerof miraclea; I don’l hi al the sick comlm .reanhiiig far out In-iualli tlie
scalp clean and ^
sort when lliey ro too pretty and tboir moil, but 1 wouldn't tell him. ”
ocenii’a la-d JwlR have Ix'eu emptli-d < f
thehnlrlnthobest O
husbands can't give thoni as much monhrightni’R'',
and
tht^
iniia(*lea
sliowrd
nt)
There was no ix'iison to doubt her
not laiao the dead, but I’ll put this mat bln their preciuua doposits.
Tiieii the iniiu i
condition.
wyg
oy as they vsant.”
sign of parnlyaia. 'iSie offeet of the aiid*
word, lint hecoiitinned:
will tako hia pick and aliovi'l and tnoiiiil
mother, now sixty ^
under
thia
eiip,
and
livt
you
a
twenty
it’s
Itwns so sad a story that they did not
“I will ask 5*011 a further ipiestioii, dun alK.ek waa aa llioiigli thn (iptie iiorvp
upward
to
the
air
and
glLsieinng
siiiiliirtit.
years o( age, has O
under the other enp Come, who'll o|Hm
dwell oil it. But Kriiwin went on:
Mrs. Biinnders. Wero you aware of the had lx*en aevered.
It will tuA lx* a useloeH ei rai.d lo iimve
as fine a head of ^
the hall?’
“It Bounds almost liko a parndox. nature of tho doeuments which Mr.
U)ward the smi’a light, la-eaiise it is here,
hair as when sho o
Among
Crtiney’a^rlrnda
who
freq
lently
But I really Isdicvo that whilo hiB first Vonles kept in that desk?”
“Silence followed. Ihen a friend of if all Ollier ro.suurees I'.til, ihat wo may
was
forty, a fact O
entil'd Oil Inin and talked and read to him mine ellxmed hia way to the front.
fluooefls pnu'tieally ruined him this
which she attrlb* 9
look for grOHiiT power ainl wider possibil“Oh, Lor’, 5'o«, sir. Ev(‘r5*l)ody knew.
great blow nearly made litm a man It was tlio iilny Mr. VcmloH was writing. waa Maj. ,1. C. Montgomery. Althinigh
“ 'ri| betsho’H there,’ aaid he, and laid itiea It ia not the Inni*-d suuiiglii of tlu*
utOB to tho use of Ayer’s Hair Vigor, itS
again. ”
thickens tho growth of the hair and O
past ages that wo iio<-d look for any uinio,
Many's tho timo Mr. Vonles UHod to Mniitgnmpry and Carney wore hardly of down hin nionoy.
restores gray bslr to its original color. ^
Philip (bvytlioMio vilworved regretful talk to me alKiut it when 1 was getting
“ ‘And there sin; ia,' exclaimed I. 'Hero for that ia forevr goiiu. 'Tho heat of the
thu sanie cIukr, either monlally or in |•ntnt
I cannot aco how this preparation could o
ly that he had not noticed it.
out his wliisky for him at nights when of editoatioo^Hiid informatioe, tlmroai'eiiM-d you are, here’H your eaali. Oiieoina while Him, tlu* living, reviving rays oT uur pabo
improved."—Mrs. F. E. Baker, GbI- O
I’m
ejiught
iiiHt
iu
that
way.
Well,
who’s
mnt plaiiot will yi hi its ouorgv for coiitii“It difi, though,” Krirson rejojnevL hecanio homo. ‘Mni. Bamiders,’he used
veston, Texas.
“You woiiM have found it out if y«ai’d to Hay to me, 'one of the charaelerB in to be a ntrong Ixmd of ayni]mtliy iH'tweon n<*xt7 Hero H the uinrhie; yon can sue it leas yoara to come, to warm oiir Ixxlies
Now, I’ll imt yon and to light our humoa. .loliii Eriesso
seen as mneh of him ns 1 did. IIo was my play is a rosiK'ntaJilo married w oniaii (horn The attraction was miiliml and (lio go under the cup.
iiivoutcd a machiuo with whioh ho believed
quite eriished at first, for he was very of the lower middle class. What do yon hitorrat of Montgomory grew na their ithor way.'
rUEPAUED DY
“Three rough hands weix* raisetl with he would bo iudepeiideiit of tbo co.\l sup
fond of his wife, rhiaigli tin was (iki in tliiiik wonld Im a giMsl name to give her?
meotinga txicame ‘more frequent. Mi nt- thicc tweiitioH, when a hiiaky voice ahoiiled ply, and make direct use of the heat rnya
0R.J. 0. AYER & CO., LOWELL, MASS, o
dolent to wiirk for her. But afti-rward Yonr own iinmn, now, is rathi'r a gtsid
edge of tho crowd:
of tho nun. It might have Ixmii called a opoeoooooooooooooooooooc
he Is'gan to find that he wanted an ob- one. How would it l>e if I worn bi call goniory had, In hia earlier days, aeon aov- nt “the
‘IloUT ill yonr bronchos, boys, I’m the nun steam-ongine—a steam ungiiiu lioatod
Jv*et again in I’ff', nml be tiHik to work her Eli'/Jil)Oth Baniiders? <)r do yon eral teats of the power of inoanicriam, and
fliat
man
to
liet.’
A
burly
individual
in
a
hy Biiiilight. 'Tho vast tracts of tho Saha
for the amiiaeiDont of private eompaiitoB
ing again to giveliiinself one. 'Art, my think June Hannders would lie Ix’ttnr?’
had attempted to exert the meamerlo force bluo shirt and bruad'brimmed bat pnahed ra or the deserts of Asia cati supply heat
Isiy,’ lie used to say, ’is tlie only thing
Bo she rattled on until shefonml that upon willing siibjoota. A few weeka ago hia way to the bar. 'Now, pnrfosaer, I’m that would goiiurate niiliioiia of homo {miwworth living for. I mean to live for nrt they had ci'JifS'd to listou, tieiiig Katisilod
ready fer yer. Lift up your box. There’s er in Eriesaon’a solar enginoa. Tho tor*
and nothing else. It will lielp me to for by the cireninstantial evideneo of the ho told Carney’a wife that he believed the ball, dead to rights—hoc it, fellers?’
rent of Ningra is not compiiniblc to the
Carney had lont hia power of aight through
get. I'm going home to begin anotlier truth of what sho said.
^'The ‘boys’ r<*plied afllrmatively.
incnlciitahle waatn of power on the aourchB'line mental change, and tfot through anv
pbiy.”'
“‘Here’s a twenty, |>orfesacr,’ wont on ing snrfaoo of those enormous plains.
Bourne gathered npthexiaperH and ro* pliyatoal diaahility. Tho Hiidduinieaa of tho
"Anti (hat was the play,” Bnunie placed them in tho desk, smiling a hoi
taking away of viaion and tho fact that tho Imsky-voiced man, ‘an’ I bet the balTs 'Tlio eiigiiiecHiig schemes of to-day will
said, “that he was linisliing when he low, sickly smile.
Carney had aaid that at tiiiiea, he fonld, under that Clip. 'Cause why? ’Cause I’m fade into iiisigniflcanco in comparisoii with
died?”
“We shall have to put on snniothiiig hy a migtVty effort, almost aee, acomed to a rational man, an’ we’ro all rational men those that the fierce cry oi fiitiiro necessi
“Yes; the play tliat we havo come else for Jessie’s lienefit,” ho said. “I’oor prove that if Carnov’a will )H)wer eonld Im —wo believe what wo aco. We seen the ty will force men to oxcoiito. It would be
down heriv to look for. It slnaitd lie follow I It BeeiuH tlio drink luul dcstroy- moreaaed ho might Iw i na'led onoo ball under that cup, aud it’s gut to Iw a curious sight to aeo a fully equipped
gntxl. Poor Norman was taking infliiito od his genins long Ixiforn it destroyed more to nso hia eyca.
there, an’ I’m betliii’ it’s there. If it ain’t }K)wer atatioii aitualod in the ceutur of a
pains with it. He meant to put hifl his life.”
Montgomery talked over tho matter there they’a been* a luMms-pocua, aud that dreary waste sending its threadlike lieca
noroas tho deaei t to heat amnighl aoroc
whole soul into it. ]'\)r tho last yoiu* of
But Ralpli Erieson wonld not havo it with Mra. Carney, and it waa decided that kind o’ work don’t go down with this hyar
hiH lift' I hardly ever heard liini speak BO. His mind traveledInu'k tolhateven- Mr. Montgomery shonld employ whatever comiiiniiity.’ The liuaky-voieed man pto- diataut town, ihus guiding the warm auit'
anything idso. I forget hbw many iug six months before, when Noiumn power ho had toward helping tho victim duced a six-aluMiter almut aa long aa a light that it may glow and glitter hi the
times he told mo ho had rewritten tbo Vonles luul sat with him .jn his cham to 800. Accordingly Montgomery ealltd Winchester. 'In my opinion I’m bettiii’ ou tnosqiies aud mtiiarcta of the far East.—
first act. Ho wouldn’t show it to ino, bers and sketehofl tho ontlino of the at Carney’s hniiao, unknown to him, and a dead sure thing. Lift tho cup, (>or- Electrical Aye.
ho said, till ho was quito Bntlsfled Dint wonderful fabrio that his brain wuh waa seated in a room alone. Freaently fcbsur.’
JtE-OPEN3 SEPT. 3rd, IHm.
“Tho six-shootor waa cocked with an
ho liad done his best. I supisiso ho never building up. Brilliuiit siiatelies of dia Carney, aa Montgomery and hia wife de
ominous
‘oiick,’
hud
tho
Kuaky-voioed
man
THE COURSE OF STUDY
sired,
walked
into
the
room
and
lay
down
read you any of It for the sainereason. ” logun and startling pietnres of ])uwerful
U tliornugh, complete and practlc.nl. Pupils arc
“Ni'Ver,” Bounio answered, “and I dramatic scvines darted bnek into his on a conch to take his afternoon nap. looked me squarely in tho eye.
litted for the duties and work of cvcry-*Uy life.
amir
^ “I cunfeaaa that I ainiled
in a sickly way,
Montgomory
coiirentrated
hia
vision
on
didn’t pnwH him. I hato criticiHiiig un nionmry and dwelt tJiere. His faith in
THE FACULTY
coughed, hesitated, and would have aaid
embraces a Hat of more than twenty teachers and
finished work. Housi'd to talk of it of- Uie man of genius nMiiaiiiod niishaken Carney’s aightleaa eye*. He then concent* something had not h pair of determined
assistants,
elected with ifireial rr/*rtnce• to pro
...........................................rf*
rated hia entire foice of will ujxin a deairo
len enough, though, in tho Hyde Park fiven under tliis hiKt ordi'al.
ficiency in each clcp.-irtment.
that Carney abutdd ace. After a few stool gray eyes given me fair warning.
jp-eeiinxmi. Bo far as I could inako nut,
Tho joko had gone further than 1 intended.
“No, no,” ho faltered. “I eun't lot
THE STUDENTS
•verybody ho knew was to have a part you say that. The genius was a1wa5’s iiiiiinU'R Carney became reatleaa on the
are young people of both sexes, full of dUigrmee
“1 raised tho box; the ball was there.
emteh and oulled hia wife’s name, aa though
and seal.
illit—just the sort of part ho liked liest. then*. Ho hiulii’t written ln.4 play out, it he expected her to I)o in the room with
“ *I thought so,’ said the luisky-vuiccd
THE DISCIPLINE
He usevl to buttonholo everylHsly in BceniH, and tho world will never know him. Hlio answered from the next room man, as he pocketed the money. ‘If you
Is of the highest order and includes valuable
turn. ‘Ah, me boy,’ bo would say, ‘I’vo anything about it. But itwas avvork of and asked him what he wanted. Carney want to tako any more l>e(8, }K*i-feaHer, 1
business lessons.
got sueb a part for yon—a rattling part genius, all tho Hiiiiie. ”—Fraiieis (:)brit>blo was Hiirpriaed that she waa not in the reckon tho boya’II accomnuxiaU* yo.’
THE PATRONAGE
—bits of “fat” ami two cir threo splen ill London Kun.
Is the IjARGENT of any similar Institution
“Hut I didn’t’’—Pearson')! M'eeHy
ro<»in, and told her he felt her preaenee.
in the world.
did nmimMits] I’m going iioine to work
Sho aHRiiied him ho waa mistaken and left
THE REPUTATION
it up tonight. ’ i'lit lie did not get home
the nx)ti>. As soon na ho Weame qidet
Why Not Yon?
of this school for origdmaliljr and leadtrthi^ and
WhITTIEfl'S BOvHOOD.
very early, a.s tirule, on thosiv nights'.
M'liilgoniery riveted his attention on him
as being the Htnndard iMalilatiaa of its
When
thoiiaaiida
of
people
arc
taking
kind is generallyacknowledgcd.
Tlie men w ho were iiromised such splen
Tlip Uuaknr l’«>et tiail but .Scant Inutraiv agiiin. I’reaently he called hia wife and Hood’s Saraaparilla to overcome the weak
SPECIAL COURSE,
did parts iced to be liosiiitiiblo to him.
deelared there was aomeono in tho room.
tltin In HU Vnutli.
Shortkamd. Type H'ritini, Cempoeitiem and
She aaid no, whereiqxm Carney, wlm is a iiesa aud laiiguor which are ao conimnti nt
Ho inuHt lia\o wvirked very slowly.”
CerretpoHdettee may be taken as a special course.
Ill liiH IsiyhotKl Wliitticr luul scant in most mild mannered man, flatly oontra- this season, why aro you not doing the
“Yes, but also very eavefiilly,” said
same? Whun you know that Huixl’s Sar
SITUATIONS
(inytlionm. “Ho waa determined to struction, for tho f.istiiet eehisil was dieted her and accns(*d her of tryi g to saparilla has power to cure riieiiinatisni,
ia bwalaean hoaMea furnished pupils among
....................
................
‘ *
havo <‘very detail riglit. 1 remoinlK*r oixm only a few we<*ks in winti'r. Ho decoivo him. He wax aaaured hy otheia of [dyspepsia and all diseases cause<l t>y imthe
varied inducements
toattendthis
this school.
him eoiiHulting mo about the iiumeH he had but few Issiks; there were seaix'oly tho family that he had been alone, hut ho pure blood, why do yon continue loaulfer?
THE SCHOOL BUILDING,
would
nut
believe
them.
6o8
Washington
.Street,
Boston,
Is
centrally
lo
would give his ehanieters.
110 ill tho houHo. The one bimk he read
! liood’s onres others, why not you?
cated and purposely constructed. Office open
All tills time Mmitgoniery had In'oii
“A good' ehoico of names i.s a v(‘ry and read again unli) ho had it b5* lieart
daily, from 9 till
til a o'clock. Vrotpeciitt I'ottFret*
keeping
hia
ntlonlion
on
hia
ui
j>ct,
not
H
ood
'
s
I’
ili
.
b
are
pis
nipt
and
eniclont
imiMirtunt eonsidoration,” intemipU'd almost was the Bible, .ind thq B'.l)lGwa.s
H. B. HIBBARD, Principal.
allowing tho disciiasi«-D to distract him. 25o.
St. John Biairne.
always tho Issik whiidi exerre 1 Iho I’ri Heiitly, Carney flow into a paasion, and
“I know it. Thoro wits to bo a striko
Btningest liti'rary intluenco upon him declared that he would Im* willing to die
The night watchiimii must be a dreary
in NorniaiL'n playi and he siHSit awholo
(he next mitiiiU) if ho could Ix' |M)rnii(t( d
afternoon in my ehuinhcr trying to But when he was 11 a t('aeh(*r enmo to aee and know hia fiimily were deceiving Oompanion. Ho ia all the time going over
the
same stories, you know.
think <if a gO(Kl iiann' witli a good, ster who lent him Ixsiksof'truvt*! undni>ened him Almost nt the same inatant ho
ling, honest ring llko John Burns. Bo- a new worlil to him. It was this teach sliii ked;
What enUHos bad droaina is a qiicHtioii
or wlio lirnuglit to the Whittiers one
tween us wo thought of several, but
"Vou’ve lied to me; there’u Montgom- that htiB n ver been satisfactorily an*
none of them cpiito pleased him. Uo evening a volume of DnrnH and lead •n I ’
awered; but, iu nine cases out of ton,
aloud some of tho issmiH, after explain
said he must tliink it out when ho got
['he vision bad come andTie saw all ii frightful di-i-Hin)* are tho result of iiiqierCOAL OF ALL SIZES.
honie. Yes; lie worked very slowly, but ing the SL^otlish dialect.
Whittier Is'gged to Ixirrow tho hook, the room Hiid was able to dcHeribo lliei feet digestion, whioh a few doses of
he was very confident of suceess when
pimition and clothing. Ahhnigh lie could Ayer’s Muisaparilla will eff> einally reoiConstantly on hand and tlellruro)! (o any part of
which
was
almost
tho
first
p(X‘try
ho
tin- city ill iinanlilU^s <ici<ir«-4l.ho should have got overytliiiig right. ”
not see nguiii after tbo fliat (lash, he fell edy. Don't delay—try it t4»-d»iy.
IlLACKt'.MITirH COAI, hy tlui huHhtd or oar“And all tho while," Haiti Bounio, had ever roiul. It was this vidinno of inc»re at ease and agreed with Monlgomli>a<l.
Bunm which set Whittier bi making, ••n to eoi tiiiite I he teats indefinitely. Kv
DKV, IIAIU) AND SOFT WlN)|>. preparL*.! for
“the p(M)r fell >w was killing liiiiiKclf
Citticua. ‘I wonder how it is Mint so
i*tovcs, or fiiiir feut long.
versos hiinw'lf, serving both as the in eiy day .M»u»tgoiiierv came to ilie In iise
with drink. I wonder if he know it.”
AVili coiitnict to supply (lltKKN WfMlD In InUt
spiration and the model of his earlier iiiid tiu-y hpeiii the limetiyingtotealore few wouion atutier w!ieu lliey talk’’ Wiidesired, nt
eash priees.
“Ho knew it well enough,” Ralph
ticus,
“Tho\
hiven’l
tiini!.”
I’UKS.SKD II.AY ANDSTU.WV, IIAIU AND
Erieson repliisl. “He didn’t particular ixx*tic efforts. The .'-■cottish ixiet, with Caim y’a\iHion. ('aruey eoteiid into the
CtU’lNI-^) PLA.S'l'KK.
his honu'ly pietnies of a life as bare and «pii'i. of It and p'aeed himself as neiirlv
Newnrk, Itonian A r*»rtlaml (^K.MKNT, hy the
ly pant to live. 'Jhe one thing tlmt^
Do not wear imperineiib'e and llght-ilr
|Hiiind orcaak.
miulu life tiileraiili' (o him in tbosodays as hardy as that of Ni'W Englaud then, aa pnphible under Moutgomery’H eontrol. ting liata that oiislriel the bltxid veasela
Agent for I'orllhiid Slnm* Ware Co,V DItAIN
PI I*K and KlUK liUK'K.S; ali slxa-s cin hand: aiM>
was his work, mid in tho state iiu wnR first revealed to tlx* American poet what I heir woik wa*- sueceKafnl in a hiiihII way of the scalp. Um HhII'h Hair R*-newi-r
poetry
really
wu.s
and
how
it
might
lie
at fli>t and in.proved fron» day to day
TII.K for Draining l.an<l.
ill ho could do no work without the
uocasioiially, and yon will not bo bald.
Down pm-n offleo at KTKWAKT lUltM.. QUIN
CY .MAUKPrr.
drink. It whiiqH'd up his imaginutioii miule out of tho aetiial fiu'ts of his own till, after two weeks, ('ariiey was able to
see a litlle all the time, oven when Mont
and tmik him out of tho world of coni- life.
We
do
not
talk
in
disparaging
tones
G. S. FLOOD & CO .
gomery
waa
al>8ent.
The
visits
were
conThat book of BitniH* pooms had an
nionplaees into which he had deeliiiod,
tiDueil rt gulariy until a few days ago, when wo say that a woman who wears
WATKKVIl.LB. WA1NR.
and to which Jio always tciidisl toit'- even stroiig(*r iiifiuoiiconn Whittier tliiui when Carney said he could aee aa well as bloomers has loose habits.
lapsa Hometiines I renionstratfsl with tho odd volume of Tlio Spectator which ever, and dtciared hia intention of going
him. Ho always listened ]>atiently, and foil into tlio liuiidH of Franklin had on to wm k. This he did lost Wednesday,
Impure blood is the cause of tMtila, pii|p«i
no always m.ido the samo reply. 'Itwas tlio Aiii<*ricaii author wluxio IxiyhixKl is and he seems aa well ns ever iu his life. piM and other eruptiuiin. ILkmI’h ^Rraa|>no use.’ ho said. If lie gave up drink most like Whittier’a Franklin also was His eyesight ia apparently permanently arilla purifies the blood and cures theao
ing, he wcaild have to giv(' up working, born in nluimble and hardworking fam and perfectly i-estoied.
troubles.
lie didn't inimldyingMX'n, but. ho want ily, doing early his share of llie lalxir
Montgomery dta-s not believe ho ha-*
Olid
having
but
a
nuMiger
odneatinn,
al
Mrs. Tee Dee. "What ia worse tbaii
ed to do aoumthing W( rib rb 'iig 1 efore
wotked a miracle, but that it is simply the
ho died. In tho old time ideas m ed to tiiongh always longing for learning. It exertion of will power on the part of him smoking au old clay pipe?’^ Mr. Toe Doe.
come to liun siKintanoouHly. Now ho is tnie that Irving and Cooxx'r and Bry self ond Carney, and that it was aiiccess- "A uew one, iny dear.’’
Tbo best 13.00 Men’s Shoes on the
could only Tiring thoni hack artistieally ant did not grndiiato from college, hut fid oa account of the deep sympathy ho
SUMMER ARRANGEMENT.
thoy could have done ho had tlx'y |X'rso
“hfamma, was that a siigar-plutii yt
V‘»u
market
by drinking. Onoo, I remeinhor, ho took vored, and Emorsou luid Loiigfi'llow felt for Carney and the mutuality of their just gave me‘?” asked littlo Mal'x)!.
One of thu now and palatial vleatnors, •
Malxil. *^No,
*^N
desire for tho restoration of Carney’s
Mado from tannery calfskin, dongola
down Carlyle’s ‘Life of Hehillor,’ mid and Hawthorno did got as much of (ho
tloar, it was ono of Dr Ayer’a I’dla.”
sight.—Si Louis Glohe Denuxrat.
tops, all leather trimmed, solid leather
ahoweil mo tliat wombuful pussago whoro higher education as was then possible
‘‘Bay
State” or "Portland”
“Fleaae, may I havo another?" ‘‘Not now,
soles wlUi Levris’ Cork Filled Solos.
tho liistnrimi desenlies tbo ixx't sitting iu Ainerioit But neitlier Fimiklin nor
dear; one of tiioso nice pills ia all vou no d
Will luavu Franklin Wharf, Porllainl, al 7 p.m.
Unequalcd for beauty, fine workmanA
NEW
STYLE
OF
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ill his workriHun at Jena wrix'king his Wbittiw over hud tho ehaiieo; it was os
and In*Ua Wharf, Itiauon, nt 7 P.
«laUy. Huo*
at present lecaiise every dose ia effective.”
ship, and wearing qualities. Your choice
health \>ilh stirv'ImilH to quieken tho much us thoy could do to pick uii the
of ail the popular toes, lasU and fastennull tiukvtM can Ih* oltiaiiKHi at all prlitelCapt. HduuFh SyMem For Attaining iligh
working of his genius—‘tho toilwom morestroleiut'nW’ of im education.—Pro
pal
rallruftd
BtMtioiii*
ill
the
Sinl<>
o'Maine,
linrse
Vacation Time.
togs.
8i>«<h1 With Littlo Exertion.
oam fniiH Uiihui PaMongur Hlatiun run tusteainbut devoted soul uloiio, under thosilont, fessor Bramler Matthews in St. Nioho
Every pair contains a pMd-up Acci
urdtH'k.
Ih at hand and is gladly wetoomed by all,
Capt. Unotil of the Kreiich artillery, ea(>eoiafly tluwe whose diitiea in life have
stariy canopy of night, otTeriug .up tho luA.
dent Insurance Policy for |100, good fox
d. It. COYI.K,
d. P. M.SOOMIl,
tronbbsi inomciitsoi! oxisteiiee on tho al
Mimagur.
(luiiural Agent.
says I he
Parisint, Ix'gan five years caused them to greatly run down their 60 days.
oUtnimrods old nim.
tar of otornity r That was his coso, ho
POKTLANO.
Wear Lewis' Accident Insonnoe
ago a H^ieeial sludy^if the military inaruh. system to meet the requirements, physical
Shoes,
and
go
insured
free.
said. Tlio drink might kill him, but if Th« Fetaliuii» l*ot llani«>r T«*lUa Story nt
He ro)ic(*rnt-d hiinself es|M>etally with the and mental, fuioed u|K)n (l(en). With
it only heliKxl him to lenvo a work of
those and others it is important, whether
a Wondrou* ChOM*.
questiuii whether the uietluxl of marching at home, at the sea-shore nr in the country,
genius behind ho didn’t cam Then ho
Frank Tiniiiis, the Petaluma p'>l adopted generally hy the attnies of the
went ou talking of Ids work, tolling mo
that Sonin thought be given to diet, end aa
hunter, had the floor, and tho crowd
A further asMiatance to Nature, a gixxi
of scoiioB he liad projiH'tisl for it, bcouob
brouthlessly awaited a thrilling story of civilized world answers the needa of war building up medioino like Hoo'I’m Siraaof Bueh luarveloi' i dr; n: itio rtrengtli
well.
He
wihlied
to
devise
a
ayatem
that
tho chase.
pariila had beat be resorted to. If the di
that I had not the he.ut to reproaoii
“Yon want a story of tho chiiee, eh?’ should permit certain young tioops to no- gestion is |MX>r, liver derangod aud fre
hiui any moro, but I felt instead that
reiX-'uttKl Timiua “Well, 1 11 teiiyon tpiitc a lesislanct* to faligiio and a speed quent headaches seem to Im the rule, The store and lot now occupied
thosaerifieeof hishealthaiid life tosuch alKint tho greatoflt hit of chasin 1 ever
by
niikiiown to the Kmo|K-nii armies. Very flood's will change all this and enable
an end w;is ^voll worth the making.”
did iu my lifo. 1 wuz out hnnrin one
robiiKt young .soldiers are ocousioiially everyone to return to their homo and Hanson, Webber & Dunham,
HoBisikewith a raro and wonderful day fer quail With my ole
(J').MMFNUINO
loadiu
husinena
in
a
refreahod
state
of
mind
and
cuthusinsm, which e-irried his Pstonors shotgnu, when thnn) quail Junqx'd up found tn acquire by training gi-eat 8|M*ed,
bodily health.
On East aide of Main 8tr«*«t.
with him. They sat thinking silently
out of a bush right nheiuj of n.e. One but they are exoeptionx to the rule, and in
LotSHxlSS. Possssiiian irlvfoi Auffust 1*4,
for a few udnntos, and Ihcn Bt. John flew to tho right, one to" the left and
Klertrlolty In Congross.
reaching tho object aimed at they are oft
180S. This is one of Ihu t>«st tuts
Bonnie said:
ikoff.
tho other straight uliead, but 1 got ’em en gieatly fatigued. After ntuuh stud}
It Mtemn as though the United Statea
In tho city.
“Erieson, I shall iirodiuo that ploy.” all tlircHi. ”
Capt. Uauul thinks he has found a aolii House of Represenlativen will atxm miss Also, several desirable lots In
After a further i ante h » added:
steamer I>KI,1,A COJXIN.S will tuave Augiiata
“Killed three quail going in different
at I I'.M.. Ifallowoll at
oniineelhig with thu
“I will put it on at a benefit matinoo directiouH with a muzzle loading shot turn of the question in the inetluxl it stiiict- the page buys whoLhave hitherto been no
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now and elegant steameni,
for Jivisio. If it sneeivds. it sliall go iu* gun?” rejM'uted one of his liatcners iu- ively uRiHl by {M'SHants iii their rapid much in evideneo. ^>1 that thu boya will
WalervlUu. •Iiiiio in, IHD.S.
to (ho oveniiig's bill, u:id there will bo croduloiisly.
bo aboltHhed, but that they will bn relegated
walking.
KDMUNI) F. WRUIt.
tho uuthor’H feea f'lr Jos;do. By Jove,
ANNIE o. uirtti.Kinit.
“Yep; that’s what 1 done.”
“1 am able,” says Capt. HaonI, ' to lake to Rnteohamb(*rH and Imnobes, where thoy
N»)riium Vohu's* child will lie im heir
TflU.VlAH
O. aUUl.KUill.
“Your guu must liuvo had threis-liar* the Hrpt coim r Mween the agi-s ol 20 aod will awatC* aniiimniiH, like the ordinary
ess, after all. ”
Itf.
rels then. ”
OOyeats and tench him tn run so lung as morUia who answer )4i “Frond” in hotels
Then, ndlivtively:
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hia IfgH will nplx'sr him. wilhmit hia feei 'There will be less noiw*, and the wotitrd
“I supixKxi tho i>lay isn’t left quiioiu
1
“How did yon do it?”
ng the It oat ii convenience in the matter handcUpping uf^iiemlH'ra in a hurry will
a finished stat(>. If it wmits anything
“Well, 1 killed tlio one that went to >f reapiratiou.”
be a thing of the paal; but (he House will
done to it, 1 think I will let you try tho right with tho right lianvl; then,
\Vhleh alternately leave (lardliior at 3.35 r.ii,.
It is found that men without ihn leant be a decided gainer in ducenoy, quiet aud
lCle.liinond, 4 30* Bath, 0, and Pupham Beaolt nt 7
your iimid ou it, Erieson. Yon hin'iii to
daily, Siiiidnys oxoepuxi, for Ihistun.
'
quick uH a flash, 1 kill<*d tho one thut tiaiiiiiig are able to make by lux s>steiii deeorum. 'Two anuuiioiaturs will l>u used,
know iM'tter than (ho ie.it of us whai
UKrUIlNINa, will leavu Llnooln's Wharf,
wont to the left with tho other barrel; mote Ilian six miles at tbo first liial, Hy ono in each uloak rmun
rmi at either eud of tho
IlMHUm. overy uvenliig. exceiit Hnndayi, at C
Normuu’s ideas weitv It’U bo u ehunee
thou 1 took after tho one tliitk ^rent the ordinary system of rutining such a hall, dividing the fl >ur into two sootious,
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clock,
for
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for you, my boy. ”
Pasnengers arrive at Hath In season tncKiimoot
fitruiulit ulieod and kiiiK'kiHl the stufiln man e< nld not without pain cover a tenth and providing for a total of tJGO calls. On
With early nioriihig trains for all imhits on the
It was a el mi(-«> ho laid not dared to out of it witli the ramrod. ”
f that dintat oe.
each dchk will be a calling push button,
Malno Central HinrKn x & Idncoln railroad: also
hoi>o for. He NiiiiliHl his thanks, telliug
Capt Haoiil's methtMi is tu.ji)ainlain tlu and tliH wires will run niider
lie the fl 'ur i
* i * il’ilJi.'"*’*
•h'oibbay and adjacent ii/ainU.
“I wouldn’t Iwlievo tliat if I told it
K.VItl^^Proni Aut-usta. Hallewoll and Gar
himself thut Bt. Jolm Bourne was one
myself," doularAvl one of tlio osstnu- liodv strsight, to hold thn besfl high and cables to Ibu r<Hims krbere the aiinnneiator
diner. f'i.OO; Ulohiiioiid, 11.75; llatli. 81.60.
well free of the shoulders, to ex|)aiid tin boaida are. When a mumlmr- oalta, hia
of tho few theuti'ieal inaiiagorB who blogo.
lUmnd IripttckelJ, gcxal for ruiiialniler of seaam, suld at reduoed raUw.
sometimes curry out their pnimisea A
witlu ut siteeial effort, and tosdiolii i.umbor on (he board will drop and (be
“Hull I That ain’t nothin. I killed chest
dAS. n. DUAKK, Presldeut
the ell>owa a litlle Ix-hiiid the liaiiiiehi-*- page next on lurii will hie tu do hia bid
few udinit(V4 later •^(rs. Snuiidors came
Biz quail with one barrt‘1 oiu'o, luid they
ALLKN FAKTIIIDGK, Agent, Augusta.
The runner begins coatly with alepa cl ding. if tliis plan sliniibi prove Hiufl'essful,
luto the nsim, and tho busluoss of get wnx all flyiii iu diffeit'iit diitH'tioiis. ”
C. A, COLK, Agent. MallowHl.
alxait 13?^ iiirhea, MUieg the feel otdy as It promiM'S lo do, it; ia likely that iio-mting together tho oiTocts and impors of
“Run ’em all down?”
W. J TUKNICIi. Ag>-nt. Gardiner.
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the inau of g( niiis tmuld Ihi begun.
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I'ldiuibleik wore mostly' go
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wi'rooiily a few books and photographs, it arunii to the left. The it*snlt wo-h that
rliini.
Ill fact, the man ut kept ohnslng and Ihu subject is now oin* that flan be
In Effect Jane 83rd, 1895.
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mote's child, tlio disnimout Udoiigod,
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tiouB remuvod fruiii poworful liica) dis- ago, a soldier made rather more than
Imm .SI. AiMirea-i, St. SUfldiens, 8t. John and
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Preservoa Fruit, Cldur, HHk, flutter, F^lls,
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Cbik-a-mawdally.
Iiioluding Sundays.
It.” “Mem.>~ThUmust pluyuot lusa
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au'ITtohoi Agttit,
was named by the Ghootawc
word
must, only stained with wliisky.
!*T||pre luiwft teiPn# alatik^** 6^ Biaans “lung river. “

So MRS. F.

BAKER.

AVER’S Hair Vigor

Ayer’s Hair Vigor g

that suits

every one.

W. M. PULSIFLR, M. D.,

Physician and Surgeon.
OPFIOR,
141 MAIN.SRRBT.
OrrirK lluttnn: 3 to 5 and 7 to S p.m.

tJ. W. HUTCHmS,
SURGEON : DENTIST.
OKKICK—100 Main Ktroet.
Ktherand I’nru Nitrons Oxide Gas Ad
ministered fur the Kxtroeilon of Teeth

DRi H. E. SHEMPP,
DENTAL OFFlOF-84 MAIN ST.,

WATERVILLG,

RAINE.

(irFIl'K HOUKS O lo 111, and I lo 5

A. G. BESSEY, H.D.
Kesidoiloo, 72 Kim ptreet. Office, 68
Main street, over Miss S.
Ulaisdell’s
Millinery store.
fjfiioe Hours—10 to 12 a.m., 1 to 2.30
aud 7 to 8 P.M.
52tf
Sunday: from 3 to 4 P. M.

L. B. BUNKER, M, D.
Office, 4 FLAISTED BLOCK.

Night Calls answerSd,ri'am Oflloe.
8 t4> 0 A. M.
4Uf

OPPIUK IlffUHS:
1 to 8, and 7 to 8 P. If.

M. D. JOHNSON,
WiriCKVlLB,
MAINE.
Aftioe iu Harrell Ulook, No. 64 Maiu St.
ifliee Hours from 8 to 12 & from 1 to 6.
Pure Nitrous Oxide and Ether corutantly
on hand.

W. C. PHILBROOK,
COUNSELOR AT LAW
AND NOTARY PUBLIC
OFFICE IN ABNOLD'S BLOCK.
WATEKVILLK

HARVEY 0. EATON,

Attorney at Law,
WATRRVILLK, MB.

Ware Hnllding.

W. FRED P. FOGB,
COUNSELLOR, ATTORNEY and NOTARY,
Kooras 8 and 4 Masonic Bnildlng.
WATKRVILLK, MAINR.
Praotloo in all Courts. Colleotions effected
promptly. Partloular attention given Probate
Business.

Mtf.

FOSTER & FOSTER,
ATTORHETS&CODNSELLORSatLAf.
94 Main St., WaterrUle.'^B.
I>, P. rOSTBR.

KRUlIRN mnTKR.

J. B. DIN8MORE
Will furn'sh iinuiio for bnlls, parties and asn t'.hlies. Will take a few vhdln pupils. Orders for
Uie almve or fur piano tiinlhg can U* Irfl al F.
* or Drville |)_
■I. OondrtilKe’s
I WiImui'S.

TRUCKING and.dbBBING
OF ALL KINDS
Done Promptly and at Reasonable Prloe*.
Orders may be left at niy house on Union
St., or at Buck Bros.* Store, on Main St.

BOSTON

S. F. BRANN.

Jf Builder and Contractor.

FOR SALE.

FOR BOSTON!

SHOP, 29 KELSEY STREET.
KxtiiiiateM on work or iin-ierial promptly far
nUhed on a|iplleation.
4(tf

SPAULDING & KENNISON,

Painters aM Paier-Banprs
OBALRKS IN

Tai Dishes or all bods, \
Lea!, Oil, Miiu! Faiots, Ealsoioioe,
Broshes, Paioters’SopiiliGsperaLf.
Paluts mixed from pure Itwd and oil in quanti
ties snd enior to suit eusloiners.
G. V. SPAULDING.
W. F. KENNISON.
70 West Temple HtreeL
^
ISO A.

Oping of the Season.

NEW rODK
KENNEBEC
SAGADAHOC,

MAINE CENTRAL RAILROAD.

DORR’S DRUG STORE.

-V8.-

WATFRVILLE.

New York may havo bigger sto];pe thou OTTBN'A
but none are eleaiior. nr where belter

BREAD AND CAKE AND CRACKERS
aresold. In this rosgieot, at least. Water*
vllle stands shoulder to shoulder with
Uolhsni. It imturslly follows, tberijfore,
if cleanliness aaid qiuUlty aro lleina to you.
THE PLACE TO CO IS
OTTBIV’S,
38-41 TEMPLE ST.. WATERVILLE.

PATENTS

Mfl Trsae-Msrks obtained; end sH Pst
ent bating condccted for Hodsrstt Fm«. ^
Our OM
OMes
it OwsHru.TPtt*irt*^Mei
OaDAsH* ii. s
asim ^
^Ouf
m is
end we con aecnre^-«uv m
In loNM tima then tnuM
remote from Wsshlogton.
o*" Pboto., with descrip
tion.
If i^enWie or not, free w
charge.
(be not ^
one till patent
uatent Is seonred.
^yV- Onr toe
A ralM■n•«^
m
Pss^M, “Ilow
-UUW to
Ut UDMID
Ubtsin Pstenfs,"
rstengs,” wlu
wltb
>s ofactnsl
ofECtasl diet ts «-.....
names
in jimrStole,
oonntv.oi
town, sent free. AddressT

C.A.SNOW&CO.
OsoMite Pstsnt 0« . W« « I . D. 0.
m

s im m
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